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OUR~ NORTHj7UT REBELLION.

The troubles ini the -North-Weet have suddeuly couD
tO au end se wua expcted. The. poor benighted robe]
lviii no doubt, think twice api before rebeflîing.
.Great credit'ia due to our brave volunteer aud thos

lnCO0rand for the. thorougli way in which evernthhas5 been, don. and the contry wont woon foge àvi8el-fttiic ad valour diap]syed by those wbo a210W fluïbered among tihe dead. Now that war 1
Over it behoves those in authority wo pnnieh viti 01hlid and mete ont jnutie witii the. other. General
MWiddleton and othera will, no doubt, b. able to *give1 "aluabî. Snggetiona t0 thýe Goverument au t. the
senii emnn peso. in the North-WeSt, or the
aloidanee of such an unfortunate occurrenuce in~ the~futur.

M&ETEOROLoGICÂL PHENOMNÀ

Toronto . ad a mnot phenomenal 8undaY, meteorola-
gicajj 7 sPeaking, on the, 7th Jwn laut- TIs day111ored bot, Ulcreaaing in intensity until lots ini tu
!ftrzQon when, suddenly h.svy, dsrk 0cloudsaPPeare

lIr jWet, foilow.d by'a stesdy aud solid downpoar
'of hail«Otonea for fully five minutes.

The, atones were so mimerons and the. "u quit.
ClýQ enalp a «lng about one-haif inch in diameter

Sutb iovere aeldom occur in ou> mi<lat and a"0Ofurknown by report tha atuiy seen. Tho
>hAl uhOlvr wu. no doubt quit. local aud only ,ieded
ov, 1 ai f'w square miiles doing damage t. fri MdOte bcoor Thunder and lig a g Nd al1 BigbiWitla ht'riY rainis, and ushered tii. uxt moriia indis-

I

JUL9 188.

Tiie goueral publie do iot mem yet to haïe appre-
cisted the. immense advantage >snd coavenieno of gas
as a -fuel in proferenos to coul or wood, especially
during the. warm semions.

.The prevalent notion in that g is too, expansive, to
use for cooking and other purpobe snd that gai stoves
and other appliances make tis draw-back stil gester.
Now tii.. notions are more or lm errneous, and the.
socaer tiiey are dispelled the. botter for the. sake sud
e onvenience of the. houaehold kitehen.

It ohould b. rememberod that it bas now beau d-.
mouatratied beyond a doubt that gai humea caa b.
suitably fitted t, mincot sny make of ordiuary oookizg

i stores includiug. even the. oven, and thal v.ry ma 47
'housiioldi are getting their ordinar coal or wood
'stoves so fittod that eitiier gai, wood or ooal "a b.

usait at wiR to suit the. requirementi sud wishss of the
owuer. The. great advantages of tu aiyséem are that
il ia much ciiesper, handier sud compact while muoh
of, the. fumes go swsy up tii. ohimney. .

In warm weaatiier the. ostem lia indeed sup.riority
over ail others lx cause cooking, etc., u b. don. so
quickly ieithout risin the. tempêrature of the. room
ini the. aligliteot dogre whil, at the. sme time il per-
mit. the. attendant to work pleatly, sud lu -pokmt of
cl ânoines iie.l absolutely, »o ompanion.

Gus couamnies are in the. habit of giving a reduition
for gai ussd for hosiing cooking sud. oth.r purpom.
sud experience lias provedl tiat for oMdiary cookg
tiie cul raoua froua 30 ota to 60 ets a wek> forfail
from 3tul12 Pm=an Infact -t io "p iflam
ohesper than cool or wood. ail otiier thiagi oouuidered.

Wher. gas la not avaiable, cou-oilutoves will doubt-
lm. hold tJi.i own, bue where gus oen b. had its
immense sup.rlnority over ail othèr fuels oaa b. fuily
estbliuiied,

ýThe day may not b. fer distant viien cheaper gai
msy induce parties tcadopt it for geueral house-hoètig
purpoeeé s. welI. One difleulty to the more geneWal
adoption of gai for hoating fia that thg ga for illumina-
ting, la the, only quiility obtainable, whersês a gai for
heating use could be manufactured at fuly one-haif the.
cool but il. separate distribution t. eouoera olda

7
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BRITISH POLITIOS.
]3riti2h constitutional usages have at last conipelled.

Mr. Gladstone to relinquish his hold on the Goveru
nment of the Empire, and accordingly t4e SuaIs of
office have been traneferred for the time beiiig to the
Conservatives under the leadership of the Marquis of
SaIi-btry.

The period of time under whichi the new Govern-
ment niay necessarlly act is very short because a general
eleclion hau to take place in I\ovember. 8tili sonie
party must keep the machinery in motion and in so
doing be responsible to the people.

It is to be hoped thst during the short tume the
Conservàtivee have to ruie they ivili do so wiseiy and
receive the support of ail shades of politi9s, especially
the Liberals, who have throug'h Mr. Gladstone pledged
the necessary support on general questions.

No one will deny that the Salisbury Governmeni
have a difficult taek in band in ae much that they are
entirely on suffrance. Although guided by high and
patriotic motives in accepting the situation duringf an
hour of peril brought about by the unpopularity in
the housè of the Childer Gladatonian Budget, perhaps
it would have been botter lied a direct appea been
made to the country and thus establ.ish a permanent
Cabinet.

BRITISH ARMED CRUISERS.

It appears thst the AdmiTalty have at st decided
to buy outright the Steamship Oregon. This ship is
among the lasteat afloat and wus lately fltted up as
an armed cruiser.

The above shows in a amail degree the latent mari-
time powver of Erigland, ivhich con caîl into requisition
a fiect the speediest and nacet powverful afloal, built
especially under the Governmont mulesi to suit various
requiremen t3.

THE «"STILETTO'S" SPEED.
Considerable intemest has been directod towards the

amail siteana yacht &tiletto, which lately outrun the
invincible and specdy Hudson river boat.

The remaikab!e coincidence ie that the Stielto wua
designed by a blind man, but it mnust flot b. forgotten
fIat theme are boat& aflat and on the Ships now it Britain
whidh could leave the ,Stiletto far behind in a race.

W. publiali a letter from, Mr. A. Toylor whe dlaims
the discovery cf a certain geoniEtri.,al truth and leave
our meaders to question or decide as fo its originality,
because w. hekitate in such a fii Id to eay% off handed
whether or not Mr. Taylor is ight or wrong as to hie
claim.

Mr. Taylor deserves credit, however, in trying to
solve such a difficuit problem as the tri-section of an
angle lesu than 90 '> because as we mead it, this ie prac-
tically his contention. W. give du illuttration by
construction as we consider Mr. Ta lor bas not made
hie points quite clear and beside8 ha introduced use-
lees and extra lettering, etc.

R H T je the given Isoceles triangle, of whidh A R
is dmawn at ight angles to R T-the problemi being to
divide the extemior angle A R H into two parts one

of which. will b. double the other. Drgw 0 H parallel
to A. R and with R as centre and R O as radius equal
to the suts of three sides of the given isaceles triangle
cut B 0 produced in O then join R 0-the lino R O
will be fund to fulfil the conditions 8tated above.

TFe sarne construction wil1 suffice wvhere the base of
Isoceles îe zero.

Haping the above will throw somne light on the sub-
ject te our readlers.

OUT-DOOR GAMFS PLAYED UNDER ELECTRIC LIGHT.

An intere-ting and novel spectacle wu. witnessed by a largo
aud appreciative crowd lately in Torcuto, viz., that of a foot-
ball match played betwéen 9 and 10 in the eveniug under the
electric light. It was found by actual play that with a dozen
good are ligbts suitably located round the field, everything ws
nearh< as eabily dietinguished as in broad daylight. Au im-
portant change, bowever, wag found necessary, in that of paint-
ing the football perfectly white.

The above devip.tierî will no doubt be feund useful, because
sports, gaines, and matches may be played during the cool of
the eveîjing in*the hottest seasons, and at a tins when the
public generally ean more conveniently attend.

The addition of a band aîîd other musical attractions will do
much to popularize ihese evenug out-door entertainments
under electric light, cspecially during the sumuier seasons.

A RAY 0F LIGHT IN THE FOG.

The coEt of 13rodiuction is cheaper in England thin in Ger-
msny or Francé. The pracf of tbjl Io found in the fact that the
wsges per heur are highest in En in d. It is not necessgary to
show, for itis too wellI kuown, tuat dairly wages are higher in
textile induqtries in Englaud thon on the continent ; add to
this the diff -rence in worbing houre, and the superierity of the
Euglish workman together with cheaper cost of production, is
vpry inarked. At present the houris thrnughout France in tex.
tile industries are rarely, if ever, under 12 a day, while in Ger-
msny they are stili loniger, being 13 at Dusseldori, 14 to 15 at
Treves and Aix 1.-Chapelle, aud even 16 in Franconia-this,
toc, 'without deductioni for Saudays and holidays. A commis-
sien iii France lias had, ndt-r consideration tihe advisability of
shortening the houri of labrur, bunt cannot recoiimend it be-
cause of German and EngIish competition. Borne befoggeil
writers on trade willi be stili more confused when they remein-
ber that the bonis cf labour in England are but nie a d ty on
the aver3ge in these indiustries, and that tiie daily wsges are
higlier than they are in France, where the workmen aro em.
ploved at least 12 heuirs a day. On the theory cf p!ýeudo-econo-
iat', of whom the United Statea bsn-s a good crop, England

ought net te be able to oompcte with France; the fa.vt, how.
eyer, i directly the reverse. England pays more wages for
fewer hours' labour, becauge ber labour i more valualile tban
Frenich labour, even working more heurs, and becausa the Bug.
fish cost cf production is lower, thereby leaviiig a greater share
cf thé produit to be divided among the workrn. T'ne United
States census shows that wages are t.ut 17 per cent. cf tihe
value cf the producl, while niaterials are 68. Thers are cim-
monly ne lesu than seven classes cf itemns ini tii. cost cf pro.
duetion-management, labeur, taxes, materials directly used
ini the pro tuct, acce-csery materialq, repaira, and interest oh
capital. It seems as if it would tike a century yet for &)me
people te learn that thers is soniâthing in the coat cf produe.
tiesa bei.ides lobour, alid that thîe cost cf labour is cnmmonly
low when wages arm hgh, and that wages are invariably higla-
ini the long run when the coat cf production is low.

The amoke from the charcoal works at KIk Rpids, Micb.,
which ws formeîly waated, is now manufactured int chemni-
cals by being blown by immense fans into a purifiýr, fret whlch
it eventually cornes in the forts cf an acid that is clear as ain
ber. Fromn the acil1 are produred acetate cf lime, alcobol, tar
and gas. E'ich cord of wood contains 98,000 cubie feet of
amoke ; 2,800,000 feet cf amoke handled every twenty.foi
heurs is said to produce 12,000 pounda cf acetate cf lime, 200
gallons cf alcohol, and twenty-flve poands cf tar.

[julyp 1885.194
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THE KORTING-LIECKFELD GAS ENGINE.

Among other interesting maciiinery nov open for inspection
-at the. IÏternational Inventions Exhibition, at Londoni, Eng
Iland, is a Korting.Lieckfeld gai engin. buiiî iii Mesrs. Kôrting
Bros., of Lonîdon. From the. Illustration on tii. epposite Page,
fcr vhich ve are indebted te Engino'ring, it wiii b. «en that

the~ engin. is of the. vertical type, with eue cylinder. The
IWorking detssiis are e arranged as9 te te easiiy accessible fer
Oiling sud cle-ausig, and are se simple in Censtructioni tiit a
Sltilled attendant ià not retîiiired. Tii. cylinder in openi at lie
top, and, besides being used as the verking cylinder, aise
anavers tiie purpose of a pump te drav in and comaires tii.
charg, cf gas and air previous te its being iguited. The. igni-
tien takes place as soon as the. pigten has pasol the. dead

Point, ti type et engin. being deci irait by Bdeau de Boches il,
1862 bo b, tic most econemical. Along the, front er tii, engin.,
Il Placed an anxiliary âhaft te wiiich, motion in traiiiitted
frein tii. main crank.uiiaft by means et wiieei gearing; tbis
Shaft makes only oue revolution for eveny twe revelutiesa et
theO englue, sud its plirpose iu te centrol the motien of the.
differeut valves, wiiicii are actuated by calme. On. Of the
mnain festures et the. englue is tiie mixing.valve, tiireugh vhicii
the gai and air are drsivn in, sud by means et vhicii a mix.
ture of Perfectly constant proportionsinl alwayî ebtained.

Tii. priiicipie laid dovu by Bean de Rochts ini the yoar 1862
iioi been adopted lu tii. old engin. et Keithinan, in Mûich,
sud also in Otte'i nev motor, sud is brieflv this-tiere is oe
ex'plosion duriug every tve revlutien-nt -the. fly.vheel vien
the~ englue la vorking at its full pover. Diining lies. tvo ne-
vOlutions four distinct oporations are pertornsed inside tii.
cylinder, whicii may b. underateod frein the foliowing tabE:

Firet Revolution.
S tTii. gai

I>s-trokeof iIand air
the piston. 1 are

LIdrave in.

Dewn.stroire charge is
of ti, piston cern-1 pressed.

SecesdRevolutieui.
Th c arei ignited

at thedadi. Da
the motive pover de,
velopod.

The. vaste gaie are
expelled te malin rom
for a fresh charge.

In consequenceof ett. ignition takig Place at the dead
Point it la necessary te, iores.. the. î.ngîit ti yiîel
eider tuat a space may be left behind tii. piston te ceutaini tiip
charge ;the. stroke et the piéton, theretore, doea net r.ach te
the end et the cylitîder, sud as a resuit euiy p irt Of the vaste

9 Bien are expelled during the returu stroke, tii. remdining Part
'ihg Tnixed vîtii the next iuceming chargé. lu thioting-

Lleckfeld eugine ne attempt ha. been made te arraange the
mlixture lu any particular manuer ; tiiere is neither a stratifies.
tien o eti. gaies uer a unxtorm veak charge, and'the space at
the. end of the. cylinder is ne larger than la necessarv te ebtain
thie deairahl, compreession et the. change. AccordinglIY tiierO in
"20 extra dilution et the. charge vith atmespherio air, sud the

P»OWer et the. engines is tiierofore very great in cemParilen w'tii
their synal size ; tuis is a great advautage in cases viiere it is
Ileces'nry te ecenemise space.

We corn, nov te tii. couetructienal detaibs, sud vil1 shOw lu
1iiat inanner tii.y centribue te the efllciency of tiie engin..
eig. 4 siiows the. mixiîsg.vaive, togetiier with the inletsl fer gai

adair sud the manner in which the. gaies combine belons
P5a8sing le the cylinder. The gas, a. it ceomes fret» the, main,

p'sfrt thouh tii. valve d, which is opened at tiie propler

tm Yacam o the. motien ahatt. This valve is &1s0 u5Od
te iP11at the speed et the, engins by dimiuishiug the, number
or expliieus ; thtli mupposiug that the, englue in net verking
al ite full power, the goveruor bal. wi,,l l'e raised, and, actînq

fhoe ms ise btll.crank siiowu et tiie top et the en raviuig, vi
tore rohe rodl e, vhich in pi voted on tii. valve spiu5âeBway trot»
the su1Aad, lhe counection being tins brokien bOtffmu the.

Ca ad the gas valve d, the. latter will remain close nutil the
enlIe iecoveri ils normal speed, sud ne explosionl vii ocur
during the. interval.

gmîe hieba a fre passage intoe izilxig.valve tiirough
th, :litb ô, viiich are made in the, movable paut cf thi. valve.
mhisis qned by lie pertial vacuum» cauie4 viien tii. Piston

rae$ ils firet up-stroke, and immediately uncoveni tiie it»Ili
asPorts.' Tii. air pert. manku'd a in the eitgrviflgo are aseg

%tid a the"me momnt. The: ciiioîthing to b. noticed lu

qistea et Ras ansi air dravu in are alvaYs in thi. came re'
laieProportion te esch otiier, se that th. ultimate mixture

lu r the cylînder nover varies. Tii. mixed charge in nov drava

aieng the passag into which the. end of the. igniter protrudes,
and from there the. greater part pases into the. cylinder,
mingliDg with th. waste gqses whiph romain from the lait ex.

plosion, whiie a omail proportion la rotained in the. paaag-.

A back.presiure vaive, placed iinmeidiateiy under the. Igniter,
intervenes betwen the two, and closes as aoon as the. piston
bas finished the. fin;t up.îtroke. The dlowD-btroke is nov cen.

menced, and the. charge, is compreased te from tvo te tiiree

atmospiierei. The. ignîition thon takes place, the. arrangement
by viiich thie fa ftected being a peculijr featire cf Mfr. Kor.

tirng's enRine, vblqh vo wiii nov preceed te deFcribe witii the.
help et Fige. 5 and 4; a la the. body cf the cabting, havimig ini

its lever end a mevabie iiollew rain, bered vich he'e% imme.

diately aboya the. conieal vi-ve d, aîîd infi ti upper part a moid

rom or plunger te viiich motion in imparted from a o im on the

auxiiiaryshlaft. Wiue the, com presaien je goiugon the~ upe

ram m in pre sied down en the. va iva seat 1, and cinses the com-.
municatien betveen the. outeide flame and the. inside of the.

cylinder, si shown in Fig, 5. Ai acen as the charge is suff.
cienfly compressed, the. upper ram js suddenly lifted, and the.

pressure en the lever end et the Ioie ram k forces it op againut

,te seat d, agaiù preveiitiflg any eeoape of the charge exoept

jhrough the. extremely fine bole at the bottein et the hoilow

cone, which shlows only a very amali quantity te pus; the.

expleaive mixture ceming through this finds iti vay te the.

outaide flame, as ahewn in Fig. 4, viiere it ignites, ssd the.
flame retires at once ino the. cone. Tii. ignition canuot b.

cemmunicatedto the. charge through the. amali hole, oving te

the. great velecity et the gaies issuing therefrom, but the flame

continues te burn at that part et thé cene viiere the. graduaily

decreasedl velecity aleevs the combustion te taire place. When

the. piston has reached the dead point endit is desired te effeet

the explosien, the. UPPer ram m Io foroed devn upon ita seat,

and the. lover ram k lalis about 1-1Oth inch (îe. Fig. 5), aliev-

ing the. flame contaiie< in the. hoilov cone to ignite the

char e, tii. comnmunlicatben betveeu the. tvo being made by the.

amalihoies. at d, already referred to, through vhich the. haine

paisses along the chauDne
1 v into the. cylinder. Tiie c,)mpresied

charge ii therefere ignited, and the. pisten is dniven upward;

on ils ratuin part of the vaste gaies are expeiled, the. exhaunt.

valve through vhich they aie alloved te eicape heing opened

at the. proper time by a cain on the metionl Staft. Â certain

proportioti et the waate 'gises are retained in the cylinder, se

alrea4i stated, te mix with the. neit inconuing ciarge.-Mech.

THE WHEELOCK ENGINE.

Messrs. D. Adameen and Ce., ef Dakenfield, near Mi a ches.

ter, are the. exhibitors et a horizontal uen.coeniiig angine

fitted vitii the .-Vheeiock 'expansion gear, invented by Mr.

Jerome Wheolock, Worauter,Maise., and ef vhich they are the

suakers ini this counîtry. This engine, vhich in et excallent

design, is shovn by the. engravingi viiicii w. illustrato ; il hau

a cylinder 16 in. in diameter and 3 feet stroke. Tii. opaciai

features et the. Whelck gear atre ahevu by separato vieve cf

the. cylinder (Fige. 4 and 5). Fnem these viova it viii b. een

that the ateam passages are at the. bettem et the. tyhintier, se

sa t maure thoreugh drainage et the latter. the. p-lefges 'At

each end et the. cylinden leading te a bored ehamber fittel

vitii a partially retating valve. This valve acta like an

ordinary lide valve, piacing the. cylinder passige ini communi-

cation vitii either tii. steam or exhanit. Betveeiî the two0

main valve Chambers is a contrai steam, chamber vitb viiicli

tiie steam pipe cemmunicattte, the. admission et the stdam from,

tbia chambor te either of tii. valve chambona being centrelle-I

by the. cut.off vàlves siievn. Thea. cut-off valves, it may b.

noticed, have their faces iiellov eut, se that viien moved f ran

their shut position the. steam eau pas. therin utve vays. This

arrangement enables the ent-off val7Oie te givO the. requisite

aMount et epening vith a very sinail moveUleft. It viii b.

noticed that ne ateam eau ieak loto the, exhaust frein the

steain chamber vitiielt passing boýh the eut-off &ud main

valves.
Botii the main sud cnt-off valves are k.yed on hardeued

steel spindies, vici support them, and viiich, on the. driving

enda, are htted witii steel busiios greuiid te a steam.tight fit ini

tiie long les on each valve chanibor cover. The inuer end et

eacii bush aud a coller On the valve spindie againet vhiei, it

abute un. aise Caretalll greund. No packting ina uied, a steam-

tight, and, at the Balme turne, practically fnictiouleel, joint

beiug obtaiued by tii: une et the. bushei jat; deseribed. A&

euly, 1885.3
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Fig. 2.-7Side Elevaiofi end :iecio

Fig. .- MiseW.Vive.Figs. 5 end 6.-IgnEng AN&Wpm.nt
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Fig. 4.-Mixing-Yb»*.
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WHEELOCK ENGINE.
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the ether end of esch valve chamber the cover is fitted with a
cover havir~g a t-pitudle prüjecting into the end of the valve,
which is bored and bnshed with hardeued steel to receive it.
In thisi way the valves are practically carried on trunnions, the
contact between (ach valve and its face be-ing only just suffi-
cieut Ie iuaure tigitnesa. To enable the pressure of each
valve on iLs face te be adjusted, the valvesare made very alight.
]y taper, se that they can be adjustfd endwaya. Valve mnade
ini this way have proved m'cst durable ini practice, the spinidies
sud bushea reinainirig quite atearu-ti. ht alter many yeara' use.
At liseura. Adamsoni'a ovn worka valves thus fitted have been
in use over six years, working with 90 lb. steain, and are etili
perfeetly tight.

The inanner in which the valves are actuated vill be under.
atood on reference te Figo. 4 and 5. From these it will be
sEen tiiet ecd main valve spiudie lias keyed upon it a lever,
and these levers are ooupled to the eceentrie rod, which gives
to the main valves a motion correapouding to that of an
ordinaTy slide valve. To eaeh main valve apindie ie jointed a
stirrup link provided on its undeiside with a hardened steel
catch whieh engages a corresponding hardened block on the
end of the vertical arin of a bell-crank lever keyed on the cor.
respouding cut-off valve spindie. The horizontal armi of the
bell.crauk jnst meutioned ie couiled to a apring whîch tendi
always to pull thie cut-off valve into its shut po3ition. l3y
means of t he atirrup liuk and catch above mentioned, the eut-
off valve is îmulled open by the inovement of the correspouding
main valve lever, this movernent continuiug until by the action
of a crni controlled by the governor tha catch is disengsged
and the cut-off valve closed by the action of the spring. The
work thrownu Do0f the governor hy this geai is very light sud
the gear is very sensitive, giviug a most efficient eontrol of'the
eugine. The governor ie of a high-speed pattern. Altogether
the engins is a most interesting one. We may mentioù that
Meusrs. D. Adamson and Co. have lately completed six pairs of
coinpound enigines of this type for the new works of the Stagar
Manufacturing Company at Rilbowie, near G1agow.-etig.

MR. TAYLOR'S EXPLANATION.
To TUEx EDITOR 0F TUIE ýCANADIAN MAGAZINE.

Sin : The nnderaigned claima.the discovery of the following
truth, viz :If oue cf Lthe legs of an isocelese triangle be at
right angles te a given straight line, that the linear niessure
of the aides of baid triangle is the length of the triaeeting lins
wbieh. d.vides the engular difference betwean the vertical
angle snd the right angle.

'rhe outer end of the said trisecting line must ho raised to
the saine altitude as the iîaterveniug l.-ver linib of the isocelese
triangle ; then the angle on one bide uf this trisectirg line
will be double the adjacent angle on tIle other éide of it.

lThe conbtruction :Let A,R,T, bo a riglit angle ; sud
triangle A R H aîuy part of ilbat angle ; draw U T parallel to
Ali; make Il R equal t-- TR; join H T; R TH is an
iitocelese triangle. Draw H. Y pairallel to A R. The liue R 0
divides the rc qnired angle A R H into tva patrtp, one of
wbicb ie double of the other, for the lino 0 R is within the
angle, sud its length is equal to H R, plus R T, plus T H;
aud 0 touches the parallel H Y.

The construction and demoustration is analogue ta that
employed in proof cf the trisection of a rigl. angle. Sitnilarly
any angle of a triangle isay ha, quinquisected. Tbe bas of
the isocelese triangle, associated with the trisection of a uight
angle, is zero. Al i lesser angles are similarly trisected, but
wiiia tbis differeisce, viz : they are allocated svîth an adjacent
isocelese triangle, haviug a positive base.

ARTHUR MoN. TAYLOR.

Frederictota, May 28, 1886.

IRON MAKES WAY FOR 'STEEL,

Few people net actually engaged in the metal trade are avare
of the wenderlul strides made by steel in recent years. Iu fact

: teel is wholly taking the place of wrought iron. Steel le
airply a mixture of irou sud carbon, the quantity of carbon
rangiug frei .25 tu .20 par cent. -of the mass. It i. net ouly
atrouger sud, fer sînsoat avery purpose, botter than wrought
iron, but iL in cheaper.

(July, 1885.

h
ILs tiret victoty over wrought iron vas uhtaiued in Englaud,

where steel rails for raiîros Ia were found te ho mueh better
than iron in several ways. Tihey did net wear sway 80 rapidly
under the wheels, aud tbey were able te, stand a greator st1ain.
The firet Dessexer steel plant in this eruutry w ia started in
1867. 1I11 produet vas used for makiug railq, and the total
arnount for that pear 3,000 tons. Fur a number of yeaia the
Besseiuer steel vas sîmoat wholly devoted te that purpase, the
high price et wbich it vas sold making it uuprofitable for
other n'ea to which wrought iron vas put. Steel raile hrought
$160 a ton in 1861, but after the paiof 1873 prices came
dowu, sud in 1875 the rails bogt $5. The hard turnes of
1879 lowerocl the price, iiispite of combiuation arng owuers,
and in 1883 steel rails aold for $40 a ton. Since that aime the
prie hes fallen steadily, and a recent price liat pute the pries
of rails at $29, and of steel alabe, roady te ho rolled or forged
into sny shape, at $28 per ton.

The resuît of these 1ev prices is that bridges are ne longer
made of iron. Steel boame have taken the place cf iran in the
fireproof building@. Steel shipî are buiît ingtead ef iron abipg.
Steel boilers replace iron boilers. Steel rifles replace the ONd
cat iron cannon. Whqrever teneile strongth is required, steel
is nsad. Aithough ne iran rails are made now, there are still
a few old irou rails in use. As fast as weru out they are re.
placed by steel rails.

The use of steel ini beama sund girdera for houses sud bridges
was a naturel sequence of their use in railroad traeks. But
the use of thie steel has net been cenfined tn railroads and
steamenipe. The big Lini plate faeterios in Wales began te
experiment with steel instead of itou about tve years ago. Tin
plate centaine about 93 per cent. of iron and 7 of pure Lin. The
steel plate was found te ho cheaper, sud the articles maie of
steel Lin plate vers superier. For making tin, diehes without
seama or soldered joints, the Siemens process steel plate is not
only superier, but in about the'only kind that eau stand tho
apiuniug process. This country noir importa 240,000 tons of
Lin plate anuslly, end iL is ail made cf steel plate with a tin
coating.

One field lu vhioh steel has net yet whehly displaced iron ii
in the manufacture of naila. The plates frein vhich nails are
eut cen ho rolled fromn steel ingots as eaaily as frei puddled
iron, but the steel plate is harder te cnt and the cutters charge
a little more for the work. The plante enigaged in making
steel naila are limited in number, sud th. price of steel nails
is Iiigher tban that of irou. The steel neil is amoother, etreng.
er sud handesoier, aud has made its vay in apits af the higher
prie, but the difference lu prie is rapidly dwelliug, sud will
net douhr, seen disappear altegether. lu November, 1884,
thse WVhseling manufacturera chargeit thirty centb sud the Troy
meu twenty-five centas keg moe for the steel usd1.. Quota.
tiens during the laqt of F.abruary this year wers 82. 10 per keg
for steel usils sud $2 for itou. The profit te the manufacturer
of the steel naila s leuuel greater on acoen of the amaller
cost of Lb. plates, sud the only thiug that preveuta the itou
uail.makerg ftem usiug steel plates eutiraly is that iL takes
xnotey te change the plut, sud alter the great depressien ef
the past two yesrs, nreoney is net over abundaut among iran
mnanufacturer& iu any brsnch af the arade.

A curions ontgrawth of tiis improvensent lu the manufact-
ure of naila je the action takon hy the trades unions in the
West et the iintigatien ai the puddlers. By the old puldling
procese of makiug itou plates for naila, the pig iton was inolted
mass vith long roda until thie impurities vers burned eut sud
the iran becaune psty iuetead cf liquil. By the nev ptJôO5s
the melted pig iren, in a hi gpear-sbaped kettle, is aubjected
te a povorful bIset of air, which je forced up through iL froin
the bottum, until the impuritios are burued eut. Thon another
amaîl amount of melted pig itou is pou-ced in snd the mixture
je ready te be oust inte ingets. By the old process twenty
skilled men could tutu eut fitteen tans of nail plate lu a day,
vhlle by the nov preceis four comnmon laberers sud one skilled
mechani enu tura eut frein 150 te 250 toua in a day. Natur-
elly the puddlera muet loe their occupation. They have in-
duced the Contractera sud Master CsrpeteWs Association ai
Wheeliug te boycott the steel nails, and aIl union huilders wiii
ho asked te boycott thein also.-Xcw Youk Sassa.

Tasn United States bas 17,000 deutists, who use a ton cf
gold sud five tons of other notaIs suid make 4,000,000 sartificial
teeth anuually. Only eue Ainericau iu eighty in l*ond te have

perlot teeth, and one-thirl of the pipulatioa make sacre or
leas. use of the artificial, produot.

à - __ - - -
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BERNAY'S STEAM PUMP.

Mr. Joseph Bernay@, of Newgate street, London, ie exhillit-
iTlg in the Wf et Annexe of the International Inventions Ex-
Libition, Group Xi., two steam puraps of nove1 deiiign, one of
wbich wiIt be show sicnder steam. The noveltyconbi5tsifltbe
Use of a connecting.rod of a length equal oely to the radins of
thie crack> s0 arrangeti that it passes iroim above the. crack at
011. ond of the stroke to l4alow the crank at the. other emîd,
Wliilst mairitaining et every point ita proper relative poaition
bO the ciank. The rod tlîertby turne coLnpletely over foreach
teolut ion of the sheft, and, adding its own length to that of
the crank et esch end of tbe stroke, çonea the piston tirav'el to
ho four times the radius of the crank, instead of twiceO IlY.
Ail aide st rain is vvoided, and the. use of croýishead guides ie
dispeueed with, while at the sme time tb. glands are protect-
ed fromn wear. The smaller of the two pnmps at the exhibitionl

a airainmu (No. 1), having a Bt(am cylinder 2q in. ài (lia.
meter, ra M in. in dianieter, withi a sitioke of 3'tu , andl de-
liverîng at 1 0 revolutione pýr minute aboni iSO gellon# per
hour. The other je a double-acting pnmp witli a eteafl cylin.
der 6 in. in diameter, a water cyflinder 4j in. in diamnetert and
a atroke of 9 in. The cylinder je lined with gun.netal, and
the glands are bushed with the saine metai ; tie PUfIUp will
deliver et an average speed 4800 gallons per hour. Mr. Ber,
noae bas granted an exclusive license for the makig of1 hie

Patent pump to Messrs. T. Larmuth & C., engineers, of $àl.
ford, Manchester, and the varions details of construction have
beeln very oarefclly considered. Every working part of the

Pi jenj view and edsy of acees.
-A general perapective view of the. second pDmp is giveUp aM

coinl)anied by fa>ur detail viewe explanatnry of the atrage-
ueuit of the crack end connecting-rod. Fige. 1i and 2 ilus-

trate the arrangement shown in the. large engraviego and Fige.
3 and 4 another arrangement which je élightly easier to con-
Prehend. Ie Fig. 3 the pump rami je shown, at the enid of îLe
stroke, aed the crack and connecting-rod stand, in a le with
'One 'enother. In Fig. 4 the piston bas mî.de one quarter, of its
stroke. and a tail.piece formed on the connecting.iOdd, has
COnie into gear with a pair of togg!es on the. framing. This
tail-piece and the toggles mun together like wheel geariflg ut'
the. etroke je neerly eccomplished, whee the. copnecting-rod
atteins the. position of Fig. 8, and then goes into gearwitli Lh.
Oîposite toggles.

J a Fige. 1 and 2 the connected rod je formed ie one with afl
eccentrin block. Tbe block je made je halves, and je fitted je

to a strap, to which the. piston aud pump rode are conuected.
TJiere are two tait pieces, one at each saie, and these gear into
toggles as already described, and cause the ecctefltric b11cý te
1otatO.le the etrap sud around the crack-pin et the sie Luéne.

Tii. Piston movea accnrately in accordance with thie tîtie law cf
the 44vereed sine," both on the in aud out etroke ; it therei

fore reaches the cylinder endsaet greatly reduced epeed, and
th" elide valve can be set elike for both end&.

TePutips take up very IitLle space, suid cai' ho fiied je
Pace hre onade flywheel pumpi wotîld b. imnpo.sible. They

ar aein all eizea, and can be adapted for any purpse-

DUNCAN'S COMPOUND LÂUjNC}1 ENGI-NE.

M1eses. Duncan Brothers, of Queen Victoria Street, E.C.,

B 1hibit a couple of laueh engines the. On. fitted with the

rmani valve gear, and the other a comhpoun enietted
bt the arrangement of revereîng valve diniEd ang inted

MYr. Rbrt Duncan, of the firm of Messrs5. Rose & Dunes,1
Whitefield Works, Glasgow. 0f these latter enginei we give
datai, vjewg abowirig the arrangement of the reverein$t valve to

liich wS bave referred. In our illustrationq, Fig. 1i je8 verti-
cal section through both cylinders and distribuitifg Valves, Y'g.
2 a horizontal section showing both the i.jstributiIig and te

reerilg valves, Fig. 3 a vertical section thrOugh bOth valves,
Pig. 3 a vertical section through both valves of one cylinder,
and Fig. 4 a simaitar view tbrougii both rpvevsiflg valves. Ti
ateatn je diatributed by piston valves 81 S2 working ln casiziga
With Ports al roc nd them, sol thât the valves are ie equilibviulm
and, there le no unnecesaary tetrain thrown un the eccentrIc
cof which there je bct one. The ecoentric rod a a5 osha

wlîîch iii connected to both valve rode, and imparte eqiiel aud

14lrmkvn~tions to Pacb. To render tias possible it je noceSSZY
that Lb. cracks of the two cylinders ehould, b. éither Logether Or

oeharated by 180 deg., as ateam wilI b. adrnitted to both

.........
.Y'ly, 1885.1

ylinldfergs emcltaleously. The latter arrangement je Lb. on.
adoptfd, as it provides ror tihe easy balaecicg of the parts, the

motion or ou@ crank and piston beiug coutrary to that of the

other, aud thus tending t) reduce vibration. Tiiere ie no lap

on tbe valveg, cnly a lit tle cover, the eteafli eeteriiig until the

termination of the stroke ie both cylindere, and flowin g direct

from the emaller te the larger without the intervenition of a

receiver. Tii. revereiflg valves are exactly tilke, and bnt for

constructive reasons migtit e.jually as welt b. je one. They

are oLttootry ercept at the moment wheu tiie engin. la being

reversed,# when t'ley are movel aimnltaneously by a lever and

a rock sean. The. steain entera firet cne of the reversing

valves, th'enii lows pasL or through it into the diatributinq valve

of the bigh-preeaure cylinder. After doing iLs work there it

retures tlîrongh the distribctiflg valve to the second reveraing

valve, anA thence te the low.preeaiire cylinder. Wben the

valves are ie the positions ehown, steam entpring at Lthe branch

D hais accese to the centre of the valve Ri, Fir, 2. aud thence

by the passaqe MI to the centre of the valve Si by whîch it in

altereately delivered to either end cf the high-preasiit cylinder.

Tii. exhaust from tihe cylinder escapes pust the end cf tii. valve

into the easing, and. gaies accese to the valve eslng of the

other cylinder througb the passage L (Fige. 2 and 4). It is

delivered te, the cylinder by the valve S', acting 11k. an'ordin-

arelide valve, and when exbausted it passes front the eavity

7 that valve, through the passageMinotecviyfth
reverslng valve and thonco by the hranch E into the. air or the.

condenser,'as the Cas maY b.. lieder ties conditiOns the

eCcentrie fotlows the craiik, but if the reveraieg val ve b. moved

dowaward uti1 the liteam enteriilg et the branch D blowe into

the. casicg instesd of jute the cavity of the valve, then the

direction or imotion is changed aud the eccentric goes in advance

of the crank as 11anal. The bigh.pressure valve thon distribuies

the eteaml by ita ends and receives the enhacet je its cavity,

wbite the low-Preaure valve operatea ie the. opposite mainer.

For work in whlch iL je necessary that the cranks shocld b. at
right angles, Mr. Duncanl proposes te employ t -wo tandem

engine', each controlled in the. maneer we have been des-

cribing.
Taou*e BLDE VALVE.

Mv. John Tbom, cf 8, Stcrey.square, Barrow-in-Funess, je

the exhibitor of hie "4 ecoeomical " suid. valve, which w. haed

occasiof te notice a few monthsemgo ie coneectice with the

engines of the s.s. Cocnty cf Salop, and engravingu cf which

we reprodece 199. From, the viewa there given, whicb show

th@ valve ie six successive positions dcving cee stroke cf the

piston, iL wilt b. seen that the valve is cf the Trick, or Allen

type, havie g a passage through iLe back for affording a double

admiqiOhi cf thé eteam, the opeuinge cf ti passage, however,

being se placed that dering a emaain part cf the stroke cf the.

vale the passage throcgh iLs back forne a communication from

cee end ot the, cylinder Lo the. other, thus enabling a certain

&Mo nt cf steamn to lise from, the pressura aide to the ezhaiust

aide cf the piston. Tins, if Lb. varions views b. examined, iL

will b.en uhat in the focrth position ehowa-the pisten

being t heu appvoachieg the, bottom of iLs stroke-the valve je

ao situated, tubat stesm, fvom the. upper eed cf the cylinder eau

pa5along the valve pas.age to the endereide or the. pistou,

icfliin; Lie Iower steame porta ivith steas of tii. Pressure

then existîng at the upper end cf the cylinder, and lacreasing

the ccshioning st the iower end. Thia aotion is particularll'

useful le the qas cf the. low.preeinrO cyliader whee when

working with a gcod vacuum, tiie pressue of the. atoe'

ordinariiy available for catioing je but about 2j lb. absolute

par square inch, snd wheu la cons-queCiILta ismoetimes

necesarv to give great lead te the low pressure valve in order

to geL ecificient cocnterpresetire b~i5tti piston at the end

cf the stroke to secure amocth workîng. le Mr. Thoem'@ arrauga-

ment, on tihe ctiier bond, tuas necoasay <mublOelng 15 obtained

by the. traneferece cf ateame which woeld othevylse b. pasd

jute the condenser, snd s material avleg je thus effce - n

will b. seen froin tb. viewe, tiîat the face on the cylieder je

docbîe.ported, the ports nexi the exhailit opening being csed.

for exbaustiflg ceiy, and b.ing amaller than the cuLer ports,

whiob ae eelarged to givo the. fuit rvantage cf th@. aLose

enteriflg throngii tiie puAsgê on thé. back cf the valve. Mv.

Thom'@ alide valve has now been applied, to a neember of

steamiers, in @me cates te b3th higii sud loty-pressre cytinders

and we are informe4 with very eatisfactciy resultt, botk as

regards saving steain and prodcieg smooth runuing.
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THE CONDENSATION 0F GASES ON GLASS.
It is well known to those who endeavor te obtiu in glass

veasels the veiy perfect vacuum fir-it arrived at by Crookes,
that the operation of exhausting hy the niereury ptimp .is
n.uch facilitated by heating the tubes or the pump sud the
gloas vessel to ahigh temperature. The difficultycf remnoving
tbe film of air snd moisture adheriiig to gloas tubes ia aise
weIl known to makera of harometersa ud thtrmonmeter@.
Wheu ini exhausting by the Spreîîgel pump the vacuuîm is
8auged by a m'illixueter or baif a millimeter of mercury, the
drcpsofuiercury falling in the tube of the pump produce a
tond, sharp, hamuiering bound, sud sometimes break the tube.
If the tube be now heated, however, by a Bunsen flame, this
hamýmering cesses, and on cloEe inbpection of the fait tultes,
air la seen to b. carried down in theni. This air is liberated
frein the glass valis of the tube by the beating. The depesi.
tion of tibm films ot moisture on glais iusulating.rcds lsasiso
well known. Professor Quincke fnds their thicknes to b.
comparable with 5 - 105 cm. Mr. J. T. Bottomley, an
Englikb investigator, has recently made nome experimesîts on
this suiject, bis object being to measure the quantity of gas
condeustd ou the isurface of gIaaa4. The gla empioyed con-
sisled of fine gloa thread-aome of it made froin flint-glass
roda, the reat of flint-glass tubes. ,According te 'bis resuits,
commuuicated te tbe British Royal Society, Mr. Bottoml(ey
found that 8.24 per cent. of the gas deposited on tic glass liber
was carbûnic acid gas, and 24.8 per cent. of oxygen. The
reaidue, 75.2 per cent., wus mainiy, if flot wholly, nitregen.
The total qusiutity cf gs collected wss calculated te be at
150 C., and 760 mm. pressure, .45 c. cm., and the glass surface
of condensation te be 1448 îq. cm., or equel to that of a
square 88 cm. ini the aide.-Exe.

RESISTANCE 0F WIRES ON COILING.
Ani iflteresting merles cf experiments bas receutly been made

by Mr. J. Hoppa, cf tbe Iudian Engineering College, Cooper'a
Bi, Englaud, sud bis resuits will b. publitâbed sbortly in tbe
Il Proceediaga "cf the Britibh Physical Society. W. mmy atate,
bowever, that Mr. Hoppe iixpesimented witb wires cf varions
metals, sud emplqyed au ingenious testing machine, recentiy
exbibite te the Fb sical Society. Observera bave found that
coiling iron wire decreaged its resistance, aud uncoiling it in-
creaaed its resistan ce. Mr. Hopps, bowever, fluda that witls soft
iron wire, during the firrat few operations cf coiling aud ncoil-
iug, tbe coiling in accompanied by a degres of resistauce, and
une.oiling by an increase. Tbc sanie bolds for wires of copper,
German silver, lead, aluminium and magnesinum. Witb sin.,
au increase cf resiatauce attends coiling and unceiiing, but the
increase for coiling in ouly from j te c1 f wbat iL i.e on n-
coiling. It will be remembered that, <turing the Paria Eiec.
trical Exhibition cf 1881, Ms. Vielle suggested as a standard
the ligbt radiated by a square cesstimeter cf platiuum. at the
fuaing point, or, in other words, at iLs point or solidification.
The congreas which then at recommended Lhe Carcel lamp, cf
the Duilus and Regnult type, as a secondary standard, sud
Lb. International Conference bas now definitety sdopted the
Vielle ligbt as the premary standard.-REx.

EFFECT 0F LOW PRICES.
The tbree.cornered fight amoug wagon, preces sud intereet

(profits>, ban an excellent illustration in the iron industry.
Prices return te the manufacturer sud bis workmen the equi.
valenu cf the product, snd, afLer payiug eut of this tb. other
itcems cf tbe coat cf production, intereat and wages (and a sinal
amount for management), muât divide the reist. Late yearu
bave demonstrated the diminution cf intereat tbrougb price
reduction, aud that wages are at Limes suljeet te tees Lhrougb
tbeýsame decrease cf returna. Capital would show the losa upen
labour, and labour upon capital, sud sometimEs tbey are coin.
pelled te divide the ]cas; but, in an y event nesrly all tbe
sttikes ]have this enigin. In 1881, when 85.50 wss fixed at
the rate for puddling, bar iron soid fer #56 sud pîg iron at
$25 per ton ; now the samie bar itlou sella et 840.32, s decline
cf 28 per cent., snd the saine pig iron at $18, a decline cf 28
per cent. The faliing price bas cnt dewn the %aine cf the pro-
duct, and heure tbe amount te be divided as intereat sud
wsges. Manufacturera say that wagen must go down sud, the
woikmen net agreeing, 5c,000 of thein were lately eut cf woik
sud iron furnaces worth millions cf dollais were doiug nothing.

QUICK CAPITAL.

On. cf the savings that mcdern business bas developed ià
the quick turning over of capital. Ani "lactive " capital cf
$500 that is turned over twice a year, in juat as serviceable as
a c ipital cf $1,000 in the semie bulsiness Lurtued over but oce a
year. Tii. saving is in, the ameunt cf intereat, which, i0 tihe
former case, is juat hall I what it iï in the latter. The fast mail
train recently put on the Fenusylvania raiiread, se shortens the
tume betweeii New Ycîk sud St. Louis th it the bankeis aud
merchanta cf the latter city will save about $60,000 a yean lu
interest ou remittances. Uuder thn new arraugement the ne-
mittances will poe throngb the Clearing Frouse et New York.
the day cf their arrival. instead cf on the followiug day, as
befere, sud oue day's inteneet ripou about a million cf dgilars
ia seved te St. Louis business men.

SOUTHERN FINE.

The supply cf southern pin. seins exhanstlesa. A large fleet
cf schooners sud oCher craft is devoted excinsively te iLs trans-
portation frein Virginia, North sud South Carolinas, Geongia
sud Florida. The latter state is renowned for the long boards
that are cuLfrein iLstrees. Georgia owns the standard cf quaI-
ity. Trees freint whicb the pitch bas been partly removed in
the manufacture cf turpeutine, turu eut ligbter wood, but snch
cuttinga bave net Lb. wearing menit cf sawings frein virgin
trees. Sinre the war, owiug te better railroad facilities, large
tracte of new foresta bave been opeued te commerce. Europe,
especialiy England, is alarge buyer cf this wood. Its excellence
in raiiroad. work on acceunt cf toughbuan sd comparative
ligbtneas. ln becc'miug recognized abroad as well ss in th's
ciuntry. Wheu yeiiow pin. vessels become dismasted or cap.
sBized et ses Lbey forra mont dangerous wrecks, and at nigbt are
an especial terrer te navigators. Their bnoyaut cargees pre.
vent thein freont aiking. Several abandcued schooners have
been knowu tu drift about the ocean frein six te eigbteen~
menthe, lu sbip work the durabiiîy cf this pin.e bas been
long ackuowledged, but iL is enly within a few years that ils
usefuluese for bou.se purposes bave beau appreciated. Iu for-
mer Limes iL was Ledieus stuif te work by baud, but its Lougb-
neas is uew overceme by improved tocîs sud steain dressing,
sud the increased. cati fût bard pin. wainscotings sud cellinga
that ban ettonded the active building operaticus cf late, bas
been reedily supplied. Ne woeden flooring that ru used
bare la superior te narrow stnips cf seaoned Qeorgls yellow
pine, A well.iaid surface of the wood improves with mgeand
friction, iLs reainous qusiity bardens and ferma for iL a sert cf
naturel varuisb. Art, tee, hem rereutly toucbed this sturdy old
timber. Thin dcor panels are sawed eut cf plenka eontaiuing
thick deposits cf ro 'sin. Whon these panels are placed in
doors that the sun can stnike, the effect produced lsa iricb, red
wine celer, abewiug inside cf the recru. There in e procesa cf
srtificiaiiy seasouîng pine. There lu aIse oue cf steauîiug iL, o
that tbe rosin will show nniformiy lu tbe board, but tise n-
turally veiued surfaces are baudeome enongh when properly
uiuoothened.-Neio York Tributu.

THE' INERTIA 0F CAPITAL.

In soins bocks on political ecenomy the remnoval cf cai-ital
frein one empîcyment te suother la spokeu cf lightly, au if it
were au easy procees. Ne delusion cen b. greater. Sncb
changes can, of course b. made lu some kinda cf buiness
withcut veny seelous bas. A bauken, wbose fixed plent consiste
cf a few chairs sud tables, may, if ha bas bien prudent, wlnd
up bis affairs sud uvtiit hlsm pital elsewhere, but a menuise.
turer or fermer, witb meney ennk in aIl sorts of ways, canot
ssII bis plant without heavy bass, except lu very particular
timesand under extraerdinary cicumatances. The limes wben
he conld se seli are prospereus turnes, when he wonld net desire
te abenden his occupation sud flnd another. The times when
bo wiahee te rî-tire would b. Lb. very Limes wben etherà bimiIdes
bilef are sutfering frein reduced profits, and when few wuld
b. disposed te enter on snucb a business. Se, if b. sella, he
muet sti at a greet sacrifice in order te teuapt a purchasen.
Rather than do this be wiil continue bis business, et the risk
of ne profit, or et s loa.-T/s. Coniemporfry Review.
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ETEÂM YACHIT MAGNOLIA.

The. steam yacht Mlagnolia vas buit in 1883 by the. llerrO

shoif Mannfactnring Company, of Bristol, Rhiode Iîland,

U.SF.A., for bier present owner, Mr. FArman Rogers. fPhila'
dlilia and Newport. Sue was expressly desigfled for crifl

i0g aiong the. Atlantic coast and about Fiorida., snd i; inter-

satin~ as bei n ite a ,lullerent type of ateam yacht froi» that

USUia[ly buit. Froin Newport, Rhiode Island$ to the. montii Of

the St. John's River, Florida, there is an alinost uninterrupted

iiilaud passage aiong the cosat or about 1,200 miles, switblO

for steamers of draugiit not excceding 4 fil. or 5 ft., Which, for

variety of scenery and clioeate ie uneqiialled in the Jnited

States. Through Long Island Souud, with it vsried snd

numnerous harbours, to New York, tiiexce thoughl ti. Dola-

l'are and Raritan Canal to the. Delaware River, again by ~aal
to the head of CFe.sepeake Bay, whicii in jtself with its njanY

linteresting riverp, jeua crnising ground or mouthq, then throngh

Carritucii, Aibemarle, 1'amlplico, sud Cor. Sotinds to Beaufor!t,

N.C., je ail throuRh smooth water with numerous 'harbours,

IWii a ve&eel of light draught cau make at short interylss

Frotta Beaufort to Charleston, S.0., ia ontside 240 miles. with

two or thiee intermediate harbours. Froua Charleston t0 the.

St. John's River is sîl inside through nsrrow pasusafe& bobinid

tii8 sea Islands and across tiie estuaries of the rivers ftowing

ilito the. Atlantic. Tite route can be varied, by runniflg oui Of

811Y of tii.8 . estuaries, sud into anotiier, if the weather onteide,

'b Sfficieutiy tempting. This kind of cruising called for a

boat which should have light draught, seawortbY quahitics,

sud the maximum accommodation for a long rSileflce on

board.
The yacht here described bas fulfilled the. conditions 80 "11

that the owner, who wau familiar witii tii... wates, sudt there.

for%, knew exactly wiiat was required, would not, in d*esigi 1

ano0ther vessel for the saine purpose, maake aDY essell
change.

As" the Great Lakes snd the St. Lawrence River also foria a

delilKhtful summer cruising ground, sud the locks of tbe Brie

Canai, through wiiici tuas region i;4 reached, measure 100 foot

by 18- feet, the. lengtii of the. yacht wau fixed ut 99 fets sud hier

bread th at 17J feet. A draft of 4 (t., a fiat floor, and 61 (t.

Clear iaead.rooma in the cabin, with s flash deck fore sud af t,

settled ber other dimensions. suinlg
Tii, light draught made twin screws necessary, ninln

crilîffl in out.of.tbe.way regions there je a great advant&P l

hs.vilug two entirely separate boilers, englues# and SC1!ews, as 13

<es. Of an accident to one of themn the otiier is available tO pro.

d<lue, at least one-haîf the. speed that both would.give. ii

Tii. drawiugs show the arrangement of -the. jaterler.Th
0 Wlner's part of the boat je forwsrd, the crew SPace ft« As

'Peed was not auy objeet, the hunes of the hull grO ul both

fore and aft, giving large rooml clear up into~ the bey, and the

POwer being amail, very littie room is »aui by the engif

sud boii.rs, sud being light they can b. placed aft Of thecenitre

'Of the boat without sffecting her triam.
Tii. frames of the. yachit are 8 in. by 3 iu. wbit» oak, stebOOd

suld bout. Tii. plaîmking le yellow pine 21 in. tO the. turn of

the. bilge, diminishing to 11 in. ait thé top. Tii. dock i. 2in

Y*Iite Pin.. The deck bei. and frames are 0onjiectedi by ook

iiangiug kee..
Tiiere are threî water-tight irou bulkheadl, eue lo4 (t. froui

theê 1 0ws eue fore and one ait of the. eugine.rcoi».

Commeucing at the 1>0w, the fore peak gives amrple roola for

anchor chains extra col ensudstrso gubkn

* wih aivstr.coio, wsh.b5'1 closet for
Aitof hatin', 8acewit a ate-el ort tuhe h.Uad usio

Canidi., sud lampe, place for trunke sud fo the.
Tusa is accessible (roui the, deck hy asacuttIe sua lidder leadig
luto the forward end of the. fore sud aft pwsss5M Next 1s'a

bath.roomn sud water-closet on the port, sud a csblu-st6w!r<la

ro>n On the starboard bide. The. door lu the passage 15g0

placed that it tbrows the. bath.rooiii into the. statO40
0 m parts

séParsting it irom the. stewards rootu, which commUuiCAIts di.

'e':tly wjtii lie deck. Next come two sleeping cabine, 7j fe.

bY7 Ï~ ft. ; thon the. owner a i-ne», 161 (t. by 12 ft. This he&
two dtouble tleds and wahtn s ud1ea be die as;POure

by aInovable buikbead into two roomts, esch 8j feet by 12 ft.

Tie. dining catij us 161 ft. by 16 f.,gýd bua buffet, Piano#

sud 40v. a ft er end. Tii.compaail yyfr11 h dc

Opine lnto the~ dining cabin. Tie. englue- roOliecipi h
rnExi1 12 ft., the. coal bunkers being on each aide Of it. eX

a th i eti galle>', 1oi ft by 7 fi., then thle TOO»
5 Of saiIlg*

i»SSter sud eugiaeer, nuit lhe ice-bol on one aide mad water-

closet sud signal.
4 amIP rooaa ou the. other, sud the. reusinder

of the. epace is devoted te the. crîw sud coutains six pipe-iron

bunks wiiich turu up if required.
Tii. hall iias very little deil iise &midships. princlpilly for

the purpGqe of givinig wide8 floors inside, and &as because au

eturiiu navrigater lui theso shallo' w.iters niy soiuetii

get aground vith a falbe- tide. au accident wiiich wouid b.

very daugerous with a shsiTp4iuOd Vum@6, but Of ne gret

imiportauce witii a i it one.
The. boilers are of the. istest lerreshoif type a COUl madle of.

strong iront pipe iu straigiit piices connectey i returu bonds

juet like stean.heatiflg radiateri. Tiers afe six liis of tuis

pipe over the lire, the water enteriflg at lie top sud psqing

tiirougin l a centinus ilow te the. bettom ef the boiler. This

klud 'of boiler cenl b. mide of any forua 10 suit the suce et

disposal, sud le tierefore very éonoUiCil of space. There are

twosoparate beilers incloseil in one cam, wlth oue amok@ stack.

Tii. boilers are s0 low that nothing projects dbove 1h. dock

but tii. stick.
Tiie enginis are of the well.knowii Herreshoif type, com.

peuud condoig, 6 in. and 10j lu. b>' lOin., exhaustiug into

copper condeusera laid outeideoen the. garbeard itrake close te

the. kee.
The ordiusZY slpd Of th@. Yacht le tin statuts milesper hour

withl 50 lb. or steai sud 250 turne per minute. Scrows 3 f t.

diametor 150 lu. pitcii. With a forced draught elho bas donc

11.4 statuits miles with 80 lb. of itoam sud 820 turus. Hot full

bowr is of coUrSe prejudicial te ber apeOeI, but il makes her ver>'

dry forwai'd, a elle rimis over thei sus inatoad of plunginq into

them, an important quilit>' ina aboat lu whicii the. owner ilend

le forward.
The. consumPti0î of Sd le bitSUili 175 lb. sud 205 lb. per

hour, about 2 lb. par iudicsted horse-power, sud she eau ca 7i

front ten bo sixteeli tens, depndiug le res t fsorrardl

six tons can bc put la eschbnesu te s fra i

resepe.
Anthvaclt ealigeuod, 2000 lb.tb the. ton. Upon on. occa-

sion a prscticil test siiewed the-donsumption-of coul to b. a

follows: Ten tous lsted 1l days, duriug which, the. yacht

stcaaued, 482 mniles lu 60§ heuts, sud laid with banked firou for

8471 heuli. Tii. eteauhing iat, at a nuniber of limes, end

mosti>' ou a narrow mid ereke< river, net it the. best spee.

Tii. two cooli bunkers aue of the "m a51isel, altieugli the draw-

lng dota iol make tin look se owing tu, its ahowlng a sall

tunnel, tiiroagh wiiaci a car ruse fromi the galloy te the cablo,

gtiieDis5thé wich existe l nmeet imaîl 8teaM yachts

or avig t crrydisesover the dock.

The. yacht le scbocue rlgged. with a etaysail, sud sela ver>'

(air>', makiiig about. six kuets with a frtii baal» id, snd

lyiax *ithin Av. peuts of ber course wheu beating 10 wlnd-

yard . ,Her foote okeel, threugh the. viole of ber lengtb, en.

aileà hon te lie up dloser le lhe wiud thon won anticilpated.

Te houlsh dock le surrouuded b>' a mahgmy rail sud rope

netting. The. piIotýhlis is of mahogan>' sud plate-glas@, and

serves osa dhck.hue. It ean b. taken dowi, te ua under

the. bridge& cf lhe Brio Canal, for ubich purpOse neo mit

veuld of cours b. unshippod. Communictionf betweOu tii

pilot-house sud the. engifli.iooi la by meani of a tel.grapi,50

arranged that puhing tie bandîis e the leveras hemd mesas

44 Go àheîd," slow or full spoid according to the. notch, sud

Pushing thum steru means "4GO sslsru," the. Indicators lu thel

engilae-rool ioivlg tien'. The twiir aidlis eau b. snovîd

together fer both ougiuos, orsiali>' for eltier enagimi to b.

vorkod b>' itself. RLigid br'us cns onet the. parts, sud

Pointers in the. Gabluin yiiaWht 041g011 le niidS-Bf-

A nisTILoLiT hms latX>' beîn put in 0 ertieu lu Charles-

ton, g. C., for miufciill j froepnev d Ti.m

terial le silbjected, te intense hat lu s.*J*d, retorts. sud eue4

cord of it le said 10 yiold fifWsn gallons of turpentifle, eigbty

gallons of pins irood cil, Afty babls of charcoal, 150 plionsa

of wood vinegar, and s qumaty of lnflamibie gas sud vege-

table espialtulu. The. eh cloue is vorti about twenty-tire.

cents a gallon, and J4 used by pointens aud siipbuâilders. Apart

(rom iti commerili velue, the procese le lntorestlug as

sibowing iotn uoderu cismistry le able 10 supplint thoon old

destructive chendlca proe.55ibY vhich, a sangle article wis

prodnedt fronta s iven matili sud ail the. rist vasted or
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MACHINE TOOLS.

Au iutsreetiug exhibit in this group is a model of a boring,
racessing sud scrsw.cuttting apparatus. intended te ho fixed to
ordiuery pillar, radial, or horizontal drilling machines. Tis
is coutributei by Mr. John 8nowden, of Derouda-road, Herne
Hill. Thre model in made to a saie of 8 in. to a foot, sud con.
siats iof a casting made to fit te the machine iL je te h. used
on. Iu tis casting provision in made for taking the Stiowdert
dri!i sud e epe-cial forai of thread.cutting epindîs of a novel
kind contaiuiug an expandiug cutter for receasing the bottom,
of a bols to the diameter et the hottom, of ths thread. Tis
cutter cen b. eaily cbanged for thre cutter wbich formis tire
thresd. The cutters cen be operated et will while tire machins
je in motion, an automatie index being attached to the apindîs
in order to show the workuran thre sinount of cnt taken each
time, aud ao wheu a full thread hras been made. Referring to
our illustrations, which, represent a machine of tuas clas, Fig.
1 in a front elevation of Lb. radial arur of a drilling machins
having a hrscket attacbed te it, the upper portion cf which
serves asea besring for tire drilliug machine apmndie, whilst thre
Iower part je fermed into a long beariuig, the front A heing hiug.
ed te enable tie heaniug te b. quickly opeued. B Bi Bi
are swivelliug boîte. By sclackirg back the nuLs alittîs these
boîta cen he removed wîth the nuLs stili on, and tis enahies,
tire bearing t e oepened for the insertion cf the acrew-cutting
bar or dnilling bar as rnay ho required. Tis arrangement cf
bracket sud bearing saves s iongth cf Lire (t. iu the distance cf
the plate frem Lire bottem. cf tire hrscket, over tire apace Lirat
would ho required if tire hnacket wre solidly nads. Fig. 2 in
e aide elevation cf the sme part cf the apparatus. iu iis j
ehorvu a double.ended lever E, through which a boIt F pasées
wici engages with a ahiftiug nut shoiru et G in tire arnal
section. Tis is, ield in or eut cf gear by Lire notched lever H
4 Fig. 2), which enu he shonthemed-or lengtheued te suit nuts cf
diiffeent pitches. Fig. 8 in e partly se".tional view of a screir-
cuttiug bar with~lhe cutter removeu, sud Fig. 4 je an elevation
cf tire saurs in which tire indicaton referned to for guidiug tire
openator ie'shown. Tire remeining figures show details whicir
miii ho easily underetood froin tire description ws have given.
Fig. 8 repretents e epecirnen of thre work, sud in Fig. 10e P in
e cutter foi chamfering tirs adges cf hoies in eider te amst tire
entry of boîte ; iL aise serves te indicats tire required depth of
iroies when diilling thern.

USEFUL APPLICATIONS8 0F ASBESTOS.

0f late ysans the minerai asbestes bas neceived mucir aLLen.
tien et tire bande of inventera, sud mauy useful applicetions
have heen found fer iL. Thora are several varieties cf thre
minerai ; borns of tisse funi s long silky liber, tougi sud
elastie, mici r ay ho treated like the sunurai or vegetable
libers, sud spun and woyen jute fabrice. Other varieties have
e ahonter fiber, but are susceptible cf the minutent subdivision,
sud cf beiug felted ; whiie otirera, Lirougir bsviug tire fibrous
texture, are hard inelastic sud brittîs énugh te permit of
being readily crushed sud pulverizod. AUl cf these verieties
are utilized in tire arts in the production of a numiber of diverse
msnulactaned articles, nany cf which have acquired au esteh.
lisbed neputation sud secured a permanent fooetold.

The following bnief account cf thre productions of Tire As.
hestos Packing Company, cf 169 Congres treet Boston, wili
give a good ides cf the extent sud vsniety cf tire manufactu~re.
T1he con pauy naured mers euroug the finaL te engage id it, sud
have secured e veny generai reccgnitien for tirs excelleut que.
lity of their producte, whlch tbey stete te ho due, firet, te Lire
sîapenienity in tire quality cf the materiel they aurploy-Ameni.
cari asjbeilte, obteiued fromn their cmn mine in Canada-aud,
second, te Lire cars sud skili exoroisd in the varions proceses
of manufactura.

The foliowing in a liai cf theas producte : Piston. valve sud
journal packinge; stesur-jeint paekings ; yenne end twinee cf
varions sizes ; cloth for filtering purposes ; refiued liber of dif.
ferent qualities, houler covening!,, roofing, etc. Thie piston
packing in a hnuidsd nope, courpoaedl of unsduiterated asbestes
liber. I t je claied te ie. practicaily indestructible by heat ;
te ho capable of eutwesning auy of thre vegetable paciringe
made fer the aure uses, hesiders requirnug les oul. I ts monits
are eapecially dernenstrsted wherever it je uned lu counection
witi supenhetd steant or acide. The valve parking above
uarned ie composed of pure fiber, epun se s te ferur e wick,

and in claiaied to have the same advantages over cotton, henip
or other wicking.

Ânother valuable product is the asbestos% mill.bosrd of the
compauy, which posseages, decided merite for ateam joints of ail
kinde. It will resiât a high degres of heat and the action of
acide, and containe nothing wh-ch ean injnniousty aff'ect the
iron. By uaing a littie cars in breaking a joint, the samne
pscking may be used repeatedly.

The company also manufacture an indestructible firr-proof
ashestos peper, knowu as "11asbestos fiooring feît." It ia îised
in the place of ordinary sheathing paper, snd by reaison of its
freedomn freai decay and its fire.proof quality, it ie adnmirably
adapted for use between floors, under siste shingles, woather-.
boards, etc., s a safeguard against the r-pread of fire. On
account i ita excellent protectivo qualifies in this respect,
which have been ropeatedly demonstrated, it is rspidly grow.

in in faver among architecte snd builders, and its couaump.
tien ia steadily iucreasing.

Thre company nuniber among their preducta tbe water-proof
building paper kaown te the trade as 'lSackett's sheathing. "
Tis consiste of two sbeets of paper cemoented together by an
interveniqg layer of water-preef composition. I t is claimed to
have the following urerita : It ins trong, dlean to handie, in-
expensive, vermin-prool', snd impervious to niciature and
gâes, cornbining ail the adiantages of tarred, resiu.aized. and
other aheathings, without any of their diaadvautagee.

For roofiag, the compsny manufacture a very pepular pro.
duct known by the trade name of "«The A. P. Co." twojply
snd three.ply roofing. Tis material can be applied by ordin-
ary worknen, and makes a light, durible and iflexpensive
roofing, suitable for buildings of overy description.

The advantsges of a good non.conductin- coeoing for steam,
pipes, snd heated surfaces of ail kinds, have long bean recog.
nized hy intelligent steam usera, and for thla purpose the com.
pany prepare an asbestes cernent felting which, possesses admir-
able fire.pref sud non.conducting qualities. The value of this
product has heen fnlly demonstrated by mnany varied and
severe tests, which it heu successfully reaisted, and by the
uniformn satisfaction which it bas givon in service to miii ownorit
and stesi ustrs in ail sections of the country. The ashestos
cernent feltiiig of the couipany is affirmed te be coanposed, of
materials of high non-conducting qualitise, and to be freie front
ail ingredients which might in any v!ay injure the hested sur-
face to be protected.

The company elso manufacture varions grades of asbestes

yaus and twinea for special uses, àsbesto8 cloth for filtering
sud etht r puposep, and are constantly adding to their liât of
manufactured articles as the increaaing knoyledge of thes main-
erai sud its rnany valuable propertiea becornT botter known sud
appreciated.

rhe company have a large and growing foreigu trade, flot
in their rnsnufactured goods, but also in supplying many of
the langeat foreigui manufacturera with crude aul refined fiber,
a feet whicli beaua stieng testirneny to its exQelient quality.-
E:.

MACHIN~ERY DESIGNINa.

BT OBEiLIN SXITnr.

As a giveu point in a mîachine may ha made te move ini su
ellipticul, peth hy controlling it with a combinasioii of a
straight sud a circilar ninveurent, it is evilent that wvh3t may
b. termed a rnodified ellipse may ha produced by modlifying
either of these directive ahapes. Practically, it would be
esaier to modify thre straight lins than the circular. If th s
wene changed to differeut curved. Unes, varions changes woull
obviousiy be mado in tire ellipse, or, rather, in what was the
ellipse under the first conditions naured ; thus., in au oval
turning lathe tire parallel guiding surf4ces which ruun against
the cireular eccentric disk aiight ho made in a cnirved forai
instead of etraight. A series of fora resembling an ellipse,
but somowhat pear-ahaped, niay ho produced by a point uhion
a conuecting-rod which is attached te a straight élide at one
end and te a crank at thre othsr,,as tire connecting-rod ;eor
pitman, as such s rod wuli hsreafcer ha spoken off of a steain
engins. Evidently, those near the crank are neerly circles,
while those at the sliding sud are veny lnng, uarroav figures,
approeching usarer to a straight lins. Haire, ag:în, a great
variety of patha eau ho produced hy nmolifying thre atraight
lins iute a lins cousisting of simple or compound curves. lu
practical* work sucir a ourve would usally ho produced by
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attaching the cennscting.rod te a swingiug lever instead o
rlloving it te alide, as does an engins cross.head. If vs cou

alider irregular pathe ef circuit-that la, those vhich folev ni
lierticular kuovu curve, but vieh de net netum thé sains wal

as ve ent Out-u'e atil find that their nnmbrmeyblm
Path desired is usqua>y by tvo sets o e aine, eue et vhich viii
titodify the motion efthlie üther, snd thu% predmice a circuil
nather than a reciprocatin g path-that ie te say, any ineticio
'Of circuit mqy bc preduced by a cembinatien ot tvo réciPro'
catiDg motions vhlos generai coure is et a right angle te
ýsfh ether, or approximately se, but Iying lu thé saine plane,
lu Sticordance vith the condition vith which v. stem-ted Ont.

aiReciProcating motions proper, where thé point lu questionl
*alWas retumne by exactly thé sanie rente as it vent forth, are

!imuallY oerated either by cranke or cern; and their direction
1a geverned by slidis or soe cher kind et guidiug surfecea
Which are on the saime contour as the path et motion itei, ci
eIse they aie geverued bv a lever viioseeaxis le et soins dis.
lent Point frein sid palh.

.fcoure. lu thé latter case the path lu elvays ain arc cf a
Cirele, lu thé fermer cee it is usualiy a straight lins, a1in
thé cross-.head et a steam englue, thé gais cf a vertical savin ill
aud inumerous other familier méochatiicai* constructions. Thé
PriucîPlé cf gniding by alides cen, et course, b. nsed tor other
thaui âtraiqht petha et motion, slthough, ou accont et thé

Lii$uiîyt custrctin, sch ides, viien they are et auy
ther shape than etmaight or lu arcs et dm-dles, are tee gm-et te

adliit or their frsquent precticai use. 0f coure, if theY aie
circuler, it in usal esuer te, do the guiding frein a distant
&lis tha.i te use thé curvsd guides, altheugh this le net aiveys
thé oase as viien iuch an axis migbît be tee distant On icolt
et thé radius et cursaîure being log. Thé aboyé explenatiOcnurefér te gevernin g thé direction of nmctions rathér thanl te Pi'-duing then audombrace enly semés of the véry commenest
Méthodei. hi would b. beyond thé acope cf thèse articles te
déscrihé or illustrate ail possible mechenical memeuts, or
even ail those cf occasions! use. For a tolersbiv comIplété.
list of such motions the reader le referrsd te e littîs bock en-
tilled " 507 Mechenical Movemente," published by Brown &,
Bm-owJ3 Nev York, 1881, lu vhich'ho may mey fi many
thitigs net hitherte «Idréamed of lu hie philosophy." Copies et
8Otflé cf these modela havé besu breught te thie country, and e

n'e collection is beiug graduait7 accumulated et Cerne!! Uni-

When thé designer han aucertsined vbat particulair path le
nécessarv cr mesS desineble for euy given peint IRi hie Machinelhas tu censider net ouly Loy aaid motion sheli.be guldod or
directed, but lu whet tise each portion cf the motion sh-11 beClade rslsîive]y te the other portions. If thé motion is cincu-lan and thime hme unifom, hae viii probably ne e Of e the

Ulesane Sflggeted lu former articles et rtus séries-as 0=00hiu8
Rears, beit, etc., snd, in cases et wenting irreguiet' timé " ea
Pémhape uise soe et thé occsnîric geer', Withvonuh motions,etc., which vone thor. meutioued fer the puriomo. lu thé MOi5Of éllipticel motionsi, soe ef the saie devices cau b. nssd
Plus t,he dévices necssîmy te, ebtain ellipses *iiaicial prin."'is te ovel chucks. Ir the motion required be a eiteight'r'duirocatîu( eue-, goesrnéd Iby sldés, he, et course, u'ses el
lereuk sud pititan itl ossible, as being thé gimplest and inooth-
Me IWorking of any device lu use, tisé motion beiuuning vitch
Il'iit élcwuoss et oes sud and iucreasiug grailuslly te a
luexîmmin at [ajpproximstehi] thé center, decressing te thé
"ne iufinitely slow speed ai the. end, and repeeting about the

8 teMîotiou durng thé returu qtroke-thst ià, Wihou thée exil?ftbe crack-.haft Là in Ste semée traight lins with thé psth' t ét Mdifationa et thé speed et thé bsglnniiig aud end
éfteftroke, sud ciao betveén thé geing forth sd:ttDuJ'Uiney5, May be muade by placing th@ axis out of ctus lins Of

a»tOs by pleciug thé shsft et a horizontal, steain gl55'O Or below thé level et ths cross-heed Piîn.
'Valîious other medificatlons:may b. made lu the' tins of e

etiéight rsdlprocaîing motion by inseng a , rok.obaft ',
vOteen thé crauk and the silides, vith a separete Pitifl*n frein4uich.rockshsft te each. Thus, if a siiding block, AFig. 12

~ovig i a 'mt, A , b drvenby a pitinati, A4 Gtcm esr-'g arm pt, A a ,n its axis et D udgi gover tethér-rm PoiinC D h[vi ts xi ntfoDn augdlar wj'-0t hive e itis évietht a un i i movéa smuch wheu A le
ra9thé tl vdn ta iimy mDore slovly
ett"latter part cf its stroke than et thé Bret -at becausetà effective leversm-m wbich in movlng it et th attr part is,lot C D) lu length, but le C" D, aud cf core' viti a givéi
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f angular motion, the ehorter a given lever arm le, thé olever
the outer end of it moyeu. If' nov, to illustrate another case,
the rock.ahaft D have in its turm Its driven lever arm D E9

r operated by a pitinau attached to E, sud muuuing off horizon.
b tally to env sourop of uniforin motion which vili swing B te
t the point E, it i.- Obvions that the augultar mý)tion of D vil!
jb. tester at the. latter part of its stroke, because i înoved

t by a shorter f ffbotive lever.erm than at the tirait part, nemely,
DE", and i C DB e iatraizht lin, andC0 D à equal toD

* E, thia s.cclerating motion wiii just balance the toudéncy to
a dimiuishiug motion causéd by svinging O over te 0', aud
thé motion wiii be unitorm, as foi the motion which drives B.

If we take another case, as la ehovdf lu Fig. 13, vhere the
driven lever-arn is placed as at D F, ve find that a unitorin
horizontal motion opsretiug et P vil! et fireit ork upon au
effective lever.arn D F", while in the latter part oftitsetrolke
it vil! vork upon alonger eue, D F"' ; colls'jueutly, theré vil!
b. a diminishiug augniar motion, and, as tlhe levem.rm, D O
tonds cf itseit te gi4e a diiniishing motion tO À ti Mo-
tien wiii bé doubly dimiuished by the offeot oet uâpécial
positions ot both Ievsr.armi.

lu Fig. 14, if vs tuove A by thé lever.arm D Q'util 0 swings
up te W', the angular motion of D belug uniferin, we have
an aiccèeratifl< motion frein A te, B, instead et à diminishlug
oe, as ln Fige. 12 aud 13. If, insteiad et making the motion
of D unitoini, ve caume it te accolerate by meving it frein the
isver-erm D 11, which is pulied vith a uniorin horizontal mo.
tien et il, end which decreesses its effective lever-anl te the
length D Hl', it is dlear that ve have another source or ecce.
leration, and that the motio t A Àvill b. doubiy lucreased,

sit s it Ir" deubly dimiuished in Fig. 13. If ve viah te
give A au gpproxicmuely unifom motion lu itu Jeuruey te B,
w. mut stiant the lévér-arin in the position D 1, Fig. 15, snd
sviig it te D 1'. Of course the metion l5 iu this ceue

sppsnas betere, that D le moviug uniformly] somevhat
a[ceIr ated lu tha midile cf the etroke vhen the point I ls at
1,", but théesped at the end of its journey i. about niterin
with chat At thé bsgiuning Obriously, thé saine principle
applies te the dnîveu.amm D J, vwhose motion viii be the sapi
et the statng point or at &hle finishing point D J'. The
accelerated motion, which la spokren et as beingq in thé middJle
of the etrolce et 1 0, vould net have its hi&hest speed, exactly
lu the mliddle unlées the pitmau vers ef infinite length,
because 1- ig Det exsctly haltvay betvoeu 1 and 1' vith eny
funite pitmeu A 1.

This mie iréierity existe lu ail ordinary engines% and le
the cause et a somevbat différent relative spéed et 'the pistou
ait given distanceis frein the suds ef the eutward and luverd
strekeil. Snell action is shevu lu Fig. 16, vhere thé the cross.
head K la et the middle et it stroke, aud vhere, if the speed
vas equal during the firet eud'lest hait et the streke, N would
have te bceat N', besus the augular motion frons N" te Y' ro-
quinos the. saine tine as that frein N' to N"'. With a resisn-
ebly long pitinan, heve-ver, it is et tee amai! anont te hé
Worth practicaily cousidériug. Thé seule effect as venid b.
prodmcedl by a pitinan of influito leugth cmn be secured by
allovlug the crauk pin te vork lueà block, siiding in a straight
slob, through a yoke sttacbed, to the pieton.ne'I aud et right
angles te, the axis thereot. This is a veIl-kueva dévice noed
in sente kinds of steain pumps, sud is otteil a dosirable ose.
lîs chier ohjeetîons arc the gmeater friction ot thé eliding-bloock
ansd the dîfficultyv ot takiugq up its vear, as oompered vîth the
ii tub, onds,* et a pitnea ; a"s the latér asress upon ths
pibtun-red, on eoc>uut ot n >î takiug the pressurs (rein a point
Jvin,z ln its axis, as la the eas vith se ordinary orosishead.
Varieni iuteresuluç modifications et this construction MaY lu
made by plecing the &lot lu the yoke et semaé other than a right
angle te the lins of siidiug mion, or by makinq it lu varions
curves insteed ot straight. By choes changes quite a va--letY cf
relative speedî et motion eau be produoeéd. Tii. vniter's
objéctin ireatiug se mnuch lu detail devises se common aud
vol kuovu as are expianed iaboyé le t sal attentien tu the.
lin rtnt sud satisfaétcry reatse which eu bé ebtalnod byea
judicieu cembination et orabks, abatte, rock-shafts and cou-
uecting pitrnsus, arrfaged vitti the Iever.arms te, occupy
vrarion% desinable enguar positions et thé begiuniug aud sud -
cf their strokes. In soe cases pecaliar ope"d ei motio e
ba ebteiued by attâching oeend et a pitinan te, thée lde
er any other intérineiiate point betveéti thé ends, et &nother
pitinen vhich le already eoutro-ed et both suds by reck-oht
or by a crank et oeensd sud a reck-shaft et thé other.
Advanteg bus been taken in a verY effective manner of thé
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general principles here mentioned by varions steam-engine
builders [notably, among the rest, Mr. Corlisa] to obtain a
desired motion for their valves relatively to the motion of the
eccentric.rod by which they are driven. It in evident that
if A, Fiq. 14, were a valve it could be made to almost stop for
a cansiderable time if the point G wsre brought down level
with or a littlp below D, even though D wpre omillating at a
uniformn apeed. In designing paths of motion controlled by
thes methoda, it will usnally be found desirable ta do the
wark mechanically by means of pasteboard, levers and

pitmans, swinging apon pins or thumb-tàckse stuck into the
dawing-board and connected at their joints by thuinb-tacks

placed upside down, with their hsads resting upon the paper
of -the drawing. 0f -course it is possible to lay thsm out in a
pnrsly graphie manneb flnding successive points wkich
renresent uniforinly gradnated points of time, bnt a more
satiafactory reanit can be obtained by"1 sesing how the thing
works' with pasteboard levers and other temporary members
of a machine, as above msntioned.

If one's brain is matheinatically inclined to an exceeding
degre., and one has a taste for roaming in pure space, as do
the astronomers, he may work ont the paths in question by
calculation merely, but this to ordinary minds is a much more
difficult proces thau the graphical, or the still better me-
chanico-graphical, method before described. Leaving out of
the question aIl of the peculiar and somewhat unmechanical
methocis of obtaining motions which may occasionally be
rqured, sud which, thers le no space here to speak of, it may

esai in general that if a deaired path of motion cannot be
obtained nearly enough Wo answer by somes combination of
cranki, levers snd slides [which shonld always be used if pos-
sible, on account of their amoathuese and positiveneas of mo-
tion], the next best thing in ta use cams. 'These are, on the
whole, among the most useful devices in ail the field of
engineering, and, although very largely uaed, are by the
average designer and mechanie mnch more largely abnsd, and
have in many cases been made to bring great discredit upon
their race on account of the miserable design and performance
of certain of their sinning members.-Mec&.

NEW WAR SHIFS 0F THE BRIT<ISH NÂVY.

Às an oxample of the latest additions to the Royal Navy, we
give an engraving of H. M. S. Imperieuse, for which we are
indebted to the Illautrated London News. The Imperieuse
and hier sister ship the Warspite' are designsd as fast cruisers,
carrying four'heavy revolving guns in barbette towers, and ca-

pableof being fired in any direction, besides six lighter gnns.
eh ship will be able to carry 900 tons of coal, and to steam

at the rats of sixteen kuots an hour. These ships are brig-
riggsd, carring a large spread of canvas for crusing. The di.
mensions of the ship are: Length, 815 feet; displacement, 7,
300 tons; hars power, 8,000.

THE ROTARY STEÂM SNOW SHOVEL.

This machine wus inventsd for the purpose of clearing away
snow obstructions from railroads and for preventing the peri-
odical trouble and expense resnlting fromt disturbance to busi-
ness that arises fron ýroilroads gtting blocked with snow.
Every practical railroad man in tie regilons suhjsct to hsavy
snowstorme, will readily recognize the importance af a device
which provides the mens of promptly and effectually clearing
the snow away from obstructed roade.

For fifty year inventore have labored on designinq a snow
plongh that would open up roada deeply- covered with snow,
but the idea worked ont was ta plough open a great furrow,
and the appliances producsd. ta do this have been expensive to,
operate without doing satisfactory work. Instead of attempt.
ing t. tnrn over a great furrow, whicb, in mont cases, prepared
the way for a worse obstruction when the noît stormn came on,
this machinre enta ont a wide swath thet opens the track, and
throws the anow entirely away fromn the right ai way.

This snow shavel is manufactnred by the Rotary Steam
Snow Shovel Co., of Paterson, N.J. . As many aif onr readers
are not familiar with the workings of this excellent machine,
we wili give a description of it :

The knife-wheel and ahovels (or fan wheels) are driven by
two powerful engines with their own boiler. Cylinders of en-
gines are 17 in. diameter by 22 in. stroke, and the boiler in 50
in. diameter with fire-box 69 in, long, 34 in. wide, and 66 in.

deep. It has 155 flues 2 in. in diaineter, il ft. 2 in. long;
heating surface 1,030 square feet. Broiler and engines are se-
curely fastened Wo the main irame of heavy I iron, 12 in. deep
by 5 in. wide, the front sud ai which rock-ives the strong bsd-
plate and pillow.block castinizs, carrying the fan-whesl and
knifs.wheel shaits, and right angular to those of the engins
shafts. There is also, an ontaide frame of channel iran for the
purpose of carrying the car body, which encloses the boiler and
the whole machinety. The front bed-plate casting, with the
main pillow block, extsnds Wo the whole width of the outsids
frame, which, is 9 ft. 6 in. ;it is well ribbed to enable it to
receive the six gussets of in. steel plates which carry the
drum and to which latter those gussets are fsstensd by means-
of 3J in. by J in. double ongle.iron. The drum, in otherwise
well braced ta the frame ta enable it ta bear aIl the possible
strains and shocks which. might coeur in gasng throug deep
drifts. The ian-wheel shait is hallow, and receives the shaft
ai the kuife. 'wheel, there the bearinge at each end, which are af
considerable length ; where auti.friction metal is employsd for
auch bsarings, the space between these bearings is used as a
receptacle for cil, which latter wili last for a consi.lerable
length ai time. The salid shaft aiter passing throuigh the
biollow shaft, and somes distance of the back en or the latter,
reste in a thrust.beariug, ta provide againat the fore and aft
thrust of the knife-wheel. The motion of the knife.wheel ani1
fan.whesl are transferrsd from the engines by means af beveled
geare, ans gear on thé hollow shaft and ans on the salid shaft;
gsaring sach inta bath of the gears ai the separate engins
shafts, so, that one engins muet mun in the opposite direction
from ths other engins. There i a slight difféence in th" di-
ameter ai the gear wheels, the whssls on the engins shaits be-
iing the largest, having 40 teeth of Si in. pitch, and those. af
thse fan.whesl and knife-whsel 83 testh, therefare ths engins
shaits making 175 revolutions, the kuife and' fan wheels wiii
maire 200 revalutions each in opposite directions.

The arrangement for reversing the kuives for the purpase af
cutting the snow in sither direction, that is sither from the
right or irom ths loft, is samnewhat difficult Wo sîplain expli-
citly withaut referring ta a drawing. There are four kuives
onsisting ai j in. steel plats 40 in. long and 24 in. wide. TbeY
swing on the knife.armsi which latter exteud from, a square
wraught-iron hub ta a bsaring fsstened Wo an angle içon at the
circumierence ai the whel, which. in 8 it. 9J in. in diameter.
The space bstween the kuives i. accupied by plates of steel
5.16 in. thick, forming sectore ai a circle. They are fastsned
Wo the angle iran on the circumierence and radially ta four
ather spokres of wrought steel bst weeu the kuifs arma. The
knives are held i* a piion'forming an angle ai about 30 '
with the above named sscWor plates bearing opeuings ai about
12 in. betwsen the sdgss ai the kuives and the edges ai the
plates. ît thia sud ai the kuivea, nent ta the limb, the bear-
inga have attached ta thein gear segments whiph again gear
into athers, each ai the latter having ans strang level whoel-
Wooth attachaient, which ptoet over the sud ai the square
nsxt ta the end ai the fan=*ss shaft, but dos not cames in
contact with the latter. The sud ai the fan-wheel shait neit
Wo the square hub af the kuife-sheel forma a hnb, aud is pro.
vided with a deep anular groove ta receive a 4 in. wide ring
with four level wheel-teeth corrssponding Wo the teeth ai the
second. segmuent gear ai the square hub, the level wheel.ring
eau alide in and ont on the central part of the fan-whssl hnb,
a distance of 8 in., and may thus be engaged with the four
segments ai the square hub, or may thua be disengaged after
the work ai reversing the kuives has been perfarmed, and
which is dons antomatically. The firat gear segments are each
provided with two notches correaponding ta thé' two positions
ai the knives, and a iour-winged clutch-latches into those
notches holding the kuives in proper position, the clutch may
be diaengaged by sliding it paraUsil with the axis ai the shait,
which is dans simultaneonsly with the sliding of the bevel
wheel ring bringlngr the latter Wo gear with the second segment
geare, and the kuives being iree, they will swing over Wo the
other cuttiug position, when the bevel-ring in allow.d ta, r.-
turn; miter this work ai reversing the knives has beaun per-
fnrmsd, the ring and elutch, fiy back, the clutch fastezing the
kuives again sud the ring in the samne instant disengaging the
geara. The clutch. bRafour rada attached passing thraugh a
square bh nonnected ta a sîseve back of the hab. Springs iii
hub ksep it in praper place. The bevel-w'ieel ring alsa con-
necta by means ai rada ta a aleeve. arouud the hollow shait,
and alsa sDrings keep it disengaged ffom the genre. Two roda
behind the ian-wheel hub pesu outside the shait through the
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Piliev-block and are attached te a ring.ahaped plate ever the.

'haft, to vhich a spriluglstch arrangement lu attached, se that

Cle the ring.,ohaped plate in foeed forward bv meana cf a
1 Over combination at a certain position cf kuife and fan.vheel,

the clntch and bevel.vheel ring are betli meved fotvard, the

Oengue are thon slovly reveraed, and the iatcii ou hchhov sbaft
diseuigagea at the proper place, fastena the knives and disen-

gages the geais sud the. shovel la ready te do ita vork again in
theOP Îlet direction, after the opeuiug cf the apout lia As

uellcuanged so s toeucot the. avi on the proper aide cotre-

SPcUdlng te the motion cf the fsn.vheel. The aponta starts

f'rm tho circum ference on the. top of the drues, vith an oppn-

"Bg cf six feet, aud part cf the. sheot on oaci aide forming the

C'cumference on the top cf the drues, vith an -opening cf six

feet, and part cf the aheet ou esch aide fermiug the circues

ference of the drum. leada off tangeutialîy at au angle Of about
50-0. 80 that if sifch ahoet&. frees acli side vere centinued te

the verticis centre lino, the vertex cf su angle vonld be frmed
there, but the shoot» beiug out off, they leave an epenzug of

about 42 lu. measured liorizontally.
In order te formi an opouing ou efther aide cf thi. centre lino

cf the dramn a cap or plate la15 rde wing' Ot ti
"etexl,forming tLere a bearing on each aide cf tihe aheetâshieli

111 eau. the. opeuing fore and aft the abovre plate continues at th@.

"m anle a the -shoot from the drues and test On tii. latter,
te sahet onxte top cf tih. capae r .u[1g acrees from sheet

tO hot etedsbeyoud the ack shoot te receive a 0heju
Wel snd s chain runing froin there belev te à pinicu te the

slisft cf which a band vheel ib attaclied by which the cap MOy

be changed te eltiier aide cf the. apout. A pawl tii i4et

'heol Or' the. pinien uliaft keepo the. cap lu !tesition. ho by
je 4180 an arrangement attaclied te the. bearingeo ePhftb

Which sRaid cap iuay be raseud or lcwered lu the. centre for the.

PPUocf chauging the. angle aomevhat., At an angle cf 50 0
aud at 200 revolutions cf the fan vhcel the. horizontal distance

tbrOwn, if tho suev la veil enough packed, weuid be abont
244 feet sud the vertical heizlit sbout 74 feet.

At the trial near Buffle the. number of revelutions vers net
notedt but according te the. distance thuovn, which vas 29S
't.0 the fan viiesi muet have made at est 210 revolutlons. Te

avcid auy daniger ef thrcviug the. viole machine free the
track i cgeof ice baviug formed inside cf tbe Î ran sioê-

braker la attached lu front cf the. fervsrd vheels cf the front
truOkp conasting cf two strong piecea cf steel iliSde cf the rails

11 the :îapeof large planiug tool projectiug: about tve inches

l4 5 c the tpthei. Th y ase a fianger ttale lur

<>f the bock vheeis cf the forivard truck;i eOo the
suOW romaiuing ou tiie rails net taken avay by the h>veî

The. Attachinent la made iu the. eam@ manner sa la the ie-
bruaker, it may also be rafa.d viien uecesary. A 94e8M brake

%iced te the. vhcels cf the. resi truck.

ft. lu.

Dl(tance apart centres cf trucks .e...........
Centre cf front truck te bok cf drum. -....... 81
Uxtreme lngih cf Drum..n................
Extreme length cf framo froin bOkof driim..2 1
Extrenie legth of Machineo.................4 2

Reiglit cf machine te tep cf spent........... 1

Widtli of lieuse, ......................... 9 6
I40eh of boy of...... .......................... 2

Leug9ti Of roof cf lieuse......... 
... 8

Welglit of entire machine, about 45 tous.-

But oue locemotive ta reqnired te puali tuis machins, sud it

55the opinion Of many wiie saa the test that su eu2 ;ue wIi

a oy ri atace vonld have no trouble ln ueEg uuit at

rae o t8e mlles an heur throngh hsav cv. aucs

Ivnion viii prevent the recurrence cf su~frgightbiocka

adceai and provision famines a many places expolrieucd

duig te aoere veather cf lu.t winter.

Th' su a ratit f4 a 'l railrosd menuestoned by this

tw'ii it is prebabtfetbat a great demaud for incli & pk>igh

Ch, SPrlng up. The hast winter has cetauli agi saon

Ia how poor s dependence the ohd style plouflçi5, sud

It geaood maxuu, "l in ise of peaos, prepare fcr var."an

it os c . Wise fer officiais 'cf raeod exteudiug throngh te-

tioe f great anev atormi te prepare this summer for a réeti-

WORKMÂN AND EMPLOYER.

THER] NEOE88ÂIY RELATIONS or LÂBOR &I;D CÂPITÂL, a EX-

PLÂIND BIT MR. EDWABD ÂrKINrbo.

PROGRES8 FitON POYERTY.

Mr. Edward Âtkinson le not exoeiled by any ofour economiéa
in wrlting juteligeutiy, snd hi. word. are always food for

thought. At the meeting of the New England Cotton Manufac-

turera' Assocition two monthea go, at Boston, h. read a paper,

of vhich the follewing je a short abstraot : There ie a generai

teudeucy of vagon tovard a maximum, and of profits to a min-

imum. There have been, of course, great fluctuations, but it

will b. observed that even the reduction, la the rate of wages

iu meuey, betveeu 1888 and 1885 wu. accompanled by an in-

crleat in the purchasing Poiret of mouey ; se that wages, mea-

sured in aheetinga, are nov higlier thani @ver before. believe

this ja aise trns, if wagon are mOssured, in food or wooleus. In

Other words, ail who are employed at ail eau get more for their

vork thaný ever before iu fWc, clothiug and sheiter.' In my

juagment, thé oporative who lia deposited hi. earnings in one

qi Our bost savings banka for the imat 80 or 40 years bas recelv-

ed a higbar pmropetiOI intereit ou hie capital than bas been

seured. by the average of cottoin il utfoilders on their lu -

vestinent. 8e far sastese examiples prove arule, progrecs from

peverty, on the part cf e.ratives, lia been manintna nc efi

&1% and hm bn POIcty consistent with the mitnneo
the capital ini the fsctery.

Mrt. Atkinson thon anaiyzed the. business of a certain cotton

Mill lu 1840 and in 1A83. The product pet hand bastison from

9,600 yards par year iu 1840 to 28,082 lu 1888, sud te 29,604

at the. rate cf the prssent production ; it viii b. 80.000, as son

s seme nev machinery la fairly>iimbere up.
WithoutaSny materlAi change lu the number cf dollars of fixed

capital. the ml: have ben almoat bfilt over and the. old mach-

in bua beein disploed, vhile now machinerir ha. been added,
resaltiug lu a gain from 12,500 spindles in 1840 te 80,824 lu

1888, and 85,'720 in 1885..86
The value cf the prcduct par band hau advanced from $6

te f1,978 lu 1888, snd thein reSdd te $1,924, the. price cf

sheetingf being reduced in 1885 more thon. thq7ardé cf produot

iucresied, the price cf sotton net bsing very different st eltiier
date.

Nov lot me 0511 yen? attention te an, apparuitly singular

* int, but eue of the UtMest Importauce iu this couslderatien.
kpsethe operatives haed been direct sharers lu the. actual'

pdc cOf sheetlngs at the market prie lu place of beiug perd

vague iu money, sud you observe that althongli thé. rate cf
thelir.VMgO lu mouey vas reduced betveeu 1888 snd 1885, yet

their vages, if paid lu sh.etings veuid have iucreased frem

1,936 yards lu 1840 te 4,097 yards in 1888, aud 4,154 yards lu
1885. 1 ehail revert te this point proeetiy. ,

Tihé va ial cents par hour have advanced front 4 49-1Q0 for

the longrdy's work, of 1840 te 8 80-100 for the shorter heurs
of 1888, sud 8 87-100 lu 1885.

Tii. agua pr year have advanced from $175 for 18 heur, lu

1840 te $99,7 for il heure lu 1888, sud $270 fer 10t lu 1885 ;

but 1 shahl preseutiy prove te yen that the. lever rate ln money

cf 1885 vasi really a higlier vage ln -hielute pover thonu the.

higlier rate cf 1883, because it viould buy moe sud yot lame a
larger saviug.

Thore voesny fluctuations ln the niumber of basude bot-

veu 1840 sud 1888, aitheugli the numbers ceme eut almeet

even- Bachi reveintiolà lu, sud addition te, machiner! roquit-

ed fera tiine a littelarker force, a botwcen 1888 sud 1885, but

as soon as the additiénal ,nschluery came jute a therougli

veorkiug conditien the number of eperatives vas rOdnoed, as it

deubties viii be again, the hast changes belng bsrely cees-

PdThe heurs ef iabor have beenrsduOed frcmD 18 te 10t average.

Consumera bave gaiued the. differsu b.twesn 9 cents sud

Bi cents à. yard.
Nov lot ne oece vhat lias beeesn of the. shareo e pitaL. Iu

1840, the normai rate cf Profit vhl.h vouid have sufficed te
andce he xtesin of the business vas about 10 par cent

nov it is about 6 par cent., bcnotoaz o oecp
lu proporton telta resibe. lms. The proportion cf the. yard

reqnzreteb&t&sde to !ud 10 per cent. in 1840 and 10 por

cent. lu 1888 veut devu 49 par, cent., sud the proportion r.-

qnirsd to yield 0 per cent. lu 1885 vent dovu 70 par cent. as

oompsre te 1840.
The proporton Ofth* prjc e a yard required te yield 10 per

'July, 1885.]
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cent. ou the. fred capital in 1840 vas 1 18.100 cents. sud that
required te yield 6 per cent. lu 1885 vas J of a cent. That le
te say, it vas ueceasary te, assigu a littie over 13 per cent. ef
tbe value of the product te frxed capital lu 1840 ieaving 87 per
cent. of the sinali produci for the. ceet et materials, supplies,
insurance, tares, g suerai expeusesand labor, vhile iu 1885 leua
than 4 per cent of the. maih larger product s the. lý,vr pria.
suffices for s normal rate et profit on the fixed capital, snd 96
pet cent. is asaigued te ail other elemente et ceet iucludiug
la ber.

Betweeu these tve dates thora have been periode viien au
dividende bave been suspended ; other perioda, during the, ver,
et extravagant profite ; at present it is again. a question viietiier
any divident eau b. earned or net ; but for the whoie terni
thers has been ste.ady progrosa sither iu the. rate or the pur.
chasiug power deciued lu greater measurer

1 have partiy cempleted the. analysis et a print cieth miii, al
mule spinning, by a comparison of the condition et 1871 sud
1884. It vil b. rememibered *tbat the year 1871 vas a year of
inflation, teverisii activity, iiigh prices sud eppareutly et igh
veges. Tii. aurrency vas depreciated sud the sud et s financial
debauth ou tiie greeubaak bas bas been foreseen sud its neces-
sary course et Ionansd depressien b.d be predicted by the
few, but had net beceme apparent te the mauy.

lu the. mili there vas ne change lu the. number et spindies
betweeu the tvo dates, but otiier imprevemente made each
haud mors effective ; the yards et produat per hand vent np
fîom 26,581 yards, repreaenting,3,382 heur's vork iu 1871, te
82,891 yards, represeuting 2,695 iionr' work iu 1884-au
increrie et 22 per cent. lu produati sud a deurease ot 20 pet
cent. lu heurs et labeur. The. veges per hand per heur ver.
12 45-100 cents lu 1871. sud 19 3.100 cents iu 1884 ; decresse

37prcent Tii. veges pet year ver. $421 25-100 lu 1871
in a fuctaig paper currency, sud $324 83.100 lu 1884 lu
goid, nominal decrease et 23 per cent. The. price et printing
cieth averaged 6 789.1000 beuta lu 1881, sud ouiy 8 881-1000
lu 1884-a decrease et 50 94-100 per cent.

At these prices the vages et the operatives cenverted inte
yards et their ovn produet vould bave yisld them 6,205 yards
lu 1871, sud lu 1884, 9,737-ad inarease et 56 92.100 per cent.
I have been enable te get exact data for 1871 on other pointa,
but, lu a general vay, it may b. sately aaaumed that tiie pro-
portion etfithe lever rate et veges et 1884 îinitable te b. as-
signed toeclotbiug vouid bave purchssed neêt eu]y more prints,
but more voreted sud veollen gooda than the saine proportion
et the. higier rates et 1871. In the course et my railread in-
vestigations, I bave elseshere proved tiiet the prices et beef,

pork, wheat, fleur, estes, butter, lard, cheese sud vool fell more
tien 25 pet cent. betweeu 1871 sud 1884 ; and are nov stil
lever. i l tiierefere certain that 8324.88 vould buy more
clotbing sud food lu 1884 than $421.25 would purchase lu
1881, sud, unluis the toîit wbere the. miii is differs frein other
tevus, the. proportienate reduction lu the. pria.et fiielier bas
beau more tiiau equal te the propertionate reduction in the
rate et vages.

It viii be oeerved that the. average estuinge per haud lu
tbis mlii vete more thien uthe standard siietting mili. This
is because the eduit maie spinuer dees more verk pet in than
ths frame epluner de pet voman or girl. I doubt net tiere
vers periode duriug the malignant era et paper meuey viien

prices sud profits advanced more rapidiy than vage., sud
viie higlier rates ef vag.. in paper yîelded a poor subsistence,
bnt I have net yet succeeded lu making s coinparlson btveen
tve dates in vich the. condition et the. labourer vbo vas lu
continuons employaient did net impreve. Tiietis te say, eltiier
the. vages et the vorkmau ad vspced tester than the ceat ef sab-
sisteuce, or else vien vagea ve rs reduc.d the. cost of sabost-
ena. vas aise rednced lu a greeter measure.

Tii. hardaiiip in tirais et depression sud ef reduction lu

price, falsa ou twe classes: Ou the manufacturera or mer-
chante vho carry the stocks et material or et fiuished goods.
On the. labourera vie are sitier vheily throvu out et empley-
meut by tii. cessation et vork lu certain directions, or who
tirov theinslves eut et work becauaethey are disaatiafled vith
the ratesOfvagon.

Fortunately by far the. gmetçr portion of the. vork of produc-
tion sud distribulion muâat go ou vhatevsr ths Iltimes," se
calied, mey b., viiether good or-bad, snd the actual suffering
lu modern days is limlted te a ver y eniail portion et the com-
munity lunpoit et number. lu this malter, the commercial
erisea et mode times, vhiah are usnally aalied by viiet la
very absurdiy termed "1over- production,"' are much lesu lu-

jurions than those of former periods, wblch were* caused by
scarcity.

1 nov celi your attention te, a second diagrain relrting te, pig
iron. These figures are froin the books of an iron furnace for
wbich ail the. materials vers purchaaed. It relates wholly ta
tihe art of convertiug ore sud cealinltd pig iron. The two
perioe oompared are 1850 te 1864 inclusive, a period ef war,
paper mopey, inflation sud confusion; and 1875 te 1879, the
period et slow and painful return te, a solid apecie basis. The.
produet per haud weut up frein 776 tons te 1219 tons. The
total product, 68,959 te 86,546. Wages advanced froin $353
per hand per pear in a csbssed currency, constautly loslng a
part of its purchasiug power, te $486 in an improving currency,
conatantiy gaining in ite purchasing pover. The prosa value
of the product remain .4 about the. saine. The nutuber of
bande wua reduced froin 76 to 71. Consumera gsiued the benefit
of a reduction in erice froin $27.96 to $19.58. The. margin
between the coat ef materials and labor per ton aud the. market
pria. veut down frein 89.55 te 81.09, and out of tuis margin
ver. made ai the. general expenses, insurance, taxes aud profite,
if auy et the last date. Who gaiued moat, labor or capitalt

Yeou yul observe that, vile the. profits ef capital vent dowu
to almoat nothing, the. wage of the. first period would have pur .
chaaed 12 68-100 tons of iron pet year, and in the second period
25 42.100 tons. That je te say, the. share of the laborer lin hie
evu produot vas doubled.

Eirs long 1 shall have siniiar data, in respect to thie following
arts: Woolen, cassimeres, paper, iron shipa, ploughs, Inian
corn in Illinois, and I expeat to secure similar statements re-
gadtn many other arts. T1hey vill ail sustain the semie
phenomena oi progreaé frein poverty te velfare. They will
fully prove that that thera bas been:- au increase of product
ln ratio te population, viiether in reapect te the produot ef
agriculture, mines or factories ; thius disproving in thus country
duriug this century, the so-called lav of population propouuded
by Malthus, vhich, bus been the. bée noir of economîsta ever
aine it was preaeuted, aud vhich 1 hold te b. moe a priori
conception of an mnadier studeut who could net fors-àe the
potentialtty ef modern science. An increase in, the r4tes of
vages lu money, accompanied by a deicrease in the mouey coat,
as vell as the labor coat, of aIl production. Steadies and more
adequate employmeut l'or labor, both skilled sud uuskilled. A
steadily diminishing sher. et the total product secured by
capital, viiethor under the naine et either rent, intereat or pro,
fit. I aie expeet te prove that there is ne aigu et tbere-being
any lav of dizniniehing raturas frei land; but on the con-
trary greater vsriety, greîater quantity sud greater value of the
producta et agriculture in ratio te the number of persona occu-
pied therelu, tins disproving anotiier alleged 'lav, that of
diminishing raturas frein land in ratio te population, whicb
constitutes anotiier of the a priori conceptions of "most of the
ecouniata. Land vhich bas become partially exhanated ef,
its primitive fertility, bas beco-ne, under intelligent cultivatieli,
more productive than it ever vas in its virgin &tata, and nov
yislds a far greater product iu ratio te each eue of the. greater
niumber of persona vho dvell upon it, than it did viien sparse.
ly populated sud treated as a mine aud net as a leboratory.
As an exaimpie ef thia, vituesa Furmau's method et rariug
cotton in Georgia. He brought oid fielda which, had been ex-
hsusted by slave labor, e thât each acr vould yield only one-
eigbth et a bale of cotton, or 60 ponds, up te tve sud even
three bales ef ginued cotton te an acre, sud made s profit aIl
the time, sxcept in the firet yesr.

Iu a recent discussion ou hydraulia inachiuary in the British
Sociçty of Arts, Sir Frederick Brainveli said the earliest men-
tien et a mechanical mode of rsi»iug vater, is iu Denterouomy
viiere Moses told the Isaelites : I'For the land viiere thon
gost in te pomse it, le net as the. land et Egypt, frein vience
y. came eut, viiere thon sovedat tiy seed, sud vateredat it
vlth thy foot as a garden of barbe." It alvays seeîued te hlm
that the. passge poiuted te the kiud ef hydranlia machine
used iu aine parts ef India sud E pt at the preeut day. Iu
tb machine there is s plauk plaoed horizoutally sud supported
near the ceuter on !a fuicruin. At oeend et this plant thora
la a bucket vbicb, viien that end la down, dipa inte the. vater
te b. raleed, sud a in valking along the plank alters the
balance sud raises the bucket. Several modifications ef this
primitive means et raiaing vater are yet cointuon in differeut
parte ef Asis sud Atrica.
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RAM PUMP.

Tii. ougravings above illuetrate s direct-aciting rami pump
centruct.d by Messrs Frank Pearu & Ce., of Manchester, for

ri lrPoaes where a beavy pressure je reurd uhýa o yrn

1Dest an lifta, ppe lines, sud miiitary vster supplies in
deitcountries. Ti steani cylinder le placed in the. centre,

sud drives a rem froin each end of the piston rod. Tii. me.

thod by wiiich the stean je djstributed le sbowu lu the detail

yIOwg (Fige. 2 sud 8). Tii. main suid. valve K je operated

frOun the indopendent sources ; it je firet moved jute sucii RiO

gition that it closes the exhaust port, sud thon aligiitly Opeus

t'lO 8tean port, sud eecoudly, it ie carrled over by au auZtitsrY

eteSso cylinder (Fig. 8> te give fuit openiug te the steam. Tii...

tlrO operatieus are effectei as follows: Tii istue Ca cae

"ri extension D whicii le coupled by the llnk E, te the. lever F,

PivOtted at G. The lever F le double, sud stands astride of
theO Piton-rod. At ita upper extremity it le coupled by tvo

roda il tesa block or croOs-iiead tuat cii alide betweeu $top-

J JI Ou the. rod whicii connecta the. valve K te the piston 1

(Fig 8). Tii. lever je also counected tbrough a second lever te

tii.e8lide M. Wiieu the. piston B spprociîg the. end of its tra-

vel the. cressioad I meets the stop J and carnies the. valve K

*ith it, clesing the exhanet port, sud caueiug ail the. cleirai-

06 8Pace te, b. tilod with compressed vapeur, go that the piston,
tgetiier with tiie pump rame, je brought gsay te reet,

sud the, vster valves bave time te drop quietiy ou te' their

8t8 Atte smie time the elide valve L iis ben moved te

admit steanto the pieton M, sud this travels forvard carrYtig
the valve K: te tii. filt exteut of its stroke, se tbit the steain
Obtains iadmittance te the, cytinder A. The subsidil cylin-

der has separate steani aid exhanet porte, th latter ef wiici

are dloed by tii. piston beTore it reaches the. end of ite stroke.

th Piston B siioutd, by sny chance, pasn the point wiiere it
8dosigued te stop, its motion opens tihe steam port and oppo-

ses thie full pressure te its furtiier progrese udl
The auxillsry cylinder le made as a separate caatilig, adj

uieunuted where it le exposed te fui! view, and la accessible on

iii aides. Ail the, parti are strongiy mid., aid tiiere ar ne

lutricate pasges that are diffienît te follow, or are liable te b.-

COu hoked.

SCHEMID'S WATER METER.

of.V give illustratiens of a meter designed by Mr. A. Sciiemid,

ütrich aud wiiich ie nov, w. believe, considefabiy used on

thge fCtiet net only for measuring water, but tiie eynup in

&ngat faoiesinl breweries, ec tcojsigts ofd& cast iren

by au intemmediate chamben. Round the. body ire forxned tv<'

Channe,j eue for tii. outrance and tii. tiier for the discharge

eof the watrt etc., te b. measured. Witiu the. cylindor are

Placed tvo long pistons, provided vith epenings lu sucob a vay

titat oelic Piston serves as a elide valve te the othor, the flev

being msintiued throngh tii. perte in the connectiug chajiber,

Thearrangement of opeuinge in ti itni hv nFg.
8, 79 and the intermediate passages lu Fige. 1, 2, sud S. To

the Upper aide of each piston le attached a cree5iid, verkiug

an a '10plced at esch end ef a horizontal shîft. To oe of
the i5se added s short connecting red tiiet drives the epindba

Of a C<lflter. Tii. ippanatua le stated, te b., ver>! efificienci and

as 't ha onIY five moving Parts, its construction sud mode

of vOrking are simple. It le b.iug introed it tei COUD.

tYby Mr. H. Stu<ior, Grand Hotel, Londoi..R%9U

THE GORDON CONVERTER.

la the iocompauviug illustration ve presont te our reidrs

th, Gordon Patent (dciverter for #tratinent of mOlten iroli, of

*hich Mesurs. Gordon, Stnoiieî & Lauresu, of 226 Wslnut

Streets Piladelphia, are the sole agente aid manufacturea

bOt ladin éaueao tus converter aeisadaptailty fo

atedl.aking and feuudry uses, sami! 1 ceet of construction
and aintenance, and simplicity of opera tien. hteillustla-

ten Wijch lepantiy lu perspective sud partiy ia sectin tii.

ltera designate the follovlng parts, vie.: A, the. fire-cla>!

tulyer.,, B, the, 21-inch gas pipe turued ou irs upper end sud

taPered ont the lover eudfte a 2-inci uezcle. Ttiis pipe B8 fiLs

?logely (vitheut beiug seeurod thenete) jute tue holdon»D, viib,

in1 Ite Lui, le fitted inte the piston UT and secure te0 iL by s

à
double bayoet catch. Onto the holder D je threadod the. ta-

pering wroughtý iron tuyere-grip 1.
The parts B, » Dsad E are to be ini duplicate, sud sdjusted,

to each clay tuyere, ready for insertion. 0 je the cylinder for

rain g and lowering the tuyeres, 0 je the bail-joint for seating

the cylindor, sud Y the pin for retaining the. piston ini position
while the tuyeres are beiug chaugod.

Cije the slag openiig. V the taperiug plug sud W the romo-

vable bottoni.
The operation of the cenverter le as followe, viz.: The bist

through a single connection te the. engines, entera the pipe L

suid passes inte the tuyeree. Wiien ready te charge, the cock

in R je oponed, whoreby the pressure je simultaneously relieved

fromn the. uppor enid of the cylinder, sud the tuyeres are raisod

to, their fuir height, by the pressure below their pijetons, the.

valve H preventiflg.too, groat waste of the bist. The mets1 je

then poured through the. opening Q, the cock in B is closed,

alid the bist passas through the snail holsi T, wleuby sêjui-

librium of pressure le established, sud tihe tuyores descend part-

lyr by their own gravity, arly through the pressure on the ares

of the mmaiipiston UT. This piston je grooved on its outer sur-

face, permlttiug the oucpe of aufficient blast to prevent the

cinder froni splsehing into the tuyere opoîlng. The latter, as

will be seu, oa nover enter the moeal until the bist je ou

and .ithrouh the uozzle ; hoesc the. liquid metal can no-

ver enter the tuyores, s the valv" H leaves its seat before the.

tuyere entera the. moel.
When the blow je ovor, by openiig the. cock iu R the tuyer.e

are simultaneously withdravfl, sud the. veusel eau nov b. tep.

ped. To replace the. tuyores it je bnly nocessary te withdrav

tiieux as before stated, t-it the. ipparitus inte the. position shevn

lu th@.illustration by the dotted linos, reset the novr tuyere and

tiirow it bock agi in its seat. NO fsstening is required, sud

the change can b. effected in a fev minutes sud without stopp-

ing tii. engie.-o

,WORKI&F, WH() OWN THEIR HOMES.

it i. estimsted that more thau 4,000 workmeu of Now Jer-

sey, wiio would neyer bave made tiie attmmpt te scqire them,

but for the. encetugemeît eff.red by a building and loin

association, nov ovn the heuss they liv. in. feose purely

local institutions new numbor i12S. Caiden ceunty has

tventy, Midnee, eHdsn, Essex fifteen, Burlingtou twelve,

Cumberland aie udsnne, Gloucester ei«iit, Monmouth,

six, cape May six, Atlantic five, Paserio sud Union four eacii,

Salen tiiree, Mereer titre, Hanterdon, Somerset, and Warren

tvo escii, and Bergen eue. Tiie lut report of the Bureau ef

Stitistice uhoivs tii. tiet ssets ef 121 of tiiese associations te

b. $6,956,351. Those co-operative bsnkin associations show

that; the, average ehareholder je interste te teim ntf

$280, vile lthe regular savlnge bauke onty show au average of

$297 each. Bachi member takes as msuy ehares se ho or se

wishos <net exceediug tweîtyfi.ve>, sud pays $1 a mouth on

eacii suare, on or beforo the. mouthly meeting. This goes on

tilt ail tiie sbires ali, (in any eue soties> are ot80,

viieu thoy ire of fult or miturod, value, sud are vouud up sud

the. money paid back. If ne luterest vere earodo it vould

taie 200 menthe for 81 a mo,üth Ce ainft te $200, or 16f

yeors. Ait with the. bande or compound intur. ton Pars

siiould se theeaharos vorti 8200. Loins are made et ol

monthlY nietu f a1l mouey paid in. No iuterait in lest.

Tiie moneyl o at auction, and wiio.veroffoe tii he s

rate of interoit gets it. Tii. law Provids that th'i. preiblum

bid ahail b. se mai17 cents a ahare of interest .acii montii.

Loins are made ouly te, memb.rs. Âny borrover cii becomo

a inember by taking the. i..ded unmb.r of shares st $1 each.

Tho s.curitY muet b. r6si @ostate te the. approval. firet of tiie

Securty Committeeand thon of the, Board of Dimetoms Loass

mDay as b. mide upen pledg of the sharea alois, but only te

aloe ameublt tii5n the ,tus1vaus of the. suares. No forfeiture

Of the. moîey paid in je possiblo. li case the. shareholder eau-

not go ou Paylg h. gives a moîth'8 notice and withdriwo it.

If ho dees uotwolthdrav and caese te pay, the, fine in tvo cents

a mnti amuhre. Tii. fines ouly Continue six mnthâ, after

vhich, the. sbires are put ou the retired liet sud eau b. with-

drsn, uitvaleleus fines. AUt profits and busses mut b.
shared byl aini. e s lprortion te, their values. Tho lav

prote4lts tiie borrowor <romn sudeua miefortune. Ho cauiot b.

sald ont till after six menthe' defiult.-Ntw York Bw.

july, 1885.1
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A PUMP WITHOUT VALVES.

A purnp vorking entirely withont valves and presentiug
smre peculiar and interesting features of design has recently
been bro ught out in France, being the invention of M. Alphonse
Reis, of Anvers. The chief pecnliarity lies in the arrangement
of the. cylinder, which has irnparted to it a reciprocating mo-
tion sirnilar to thst of the. piston, and the ouction and delivery
of the 'water or other medium tobe pnmped la effected by
their combined action.

The. purnp comprises a fixed cylinder, C C', shovn in the
annexed cut; a movable cylinder, B, and a piston, or, more
properly speaking, plunger, A. The. fixed cylinder is made up
of tvo parts C andC', furnisbed vith snction and deiivery pi-
pes, the openings (G and G') for these being disposed as shovu
in our illustration. Both the. plunger A aud cylinder B are
worked by the cam D, the cylinder through the intervention
of the imali rollers z z, and the plunger by means of a connect-
ing rod. The cylinder is closed near one end by a partition
vhich la closely approched by the. plunger at the end of its
stroke, and near this partition and on the periphery of the. cy-
linder are a number of openings t, the sum of viiose square
sections is equal to the. section of the. supply or dilivery pipe.
Iu the movecieut of the cylinder B these openings are brought
alternateiy ln front of the ports G sud G', and this, pombined
with the motion of the plunger, effecte ouction and delii:ery as
in any other purnp. Recreased friction of the working parts
and freedom fromn being easily throvn out of gear and tempo-
rarily disabied are arnong the points to which attention is di-
rected. We understand that several of theempe hav been
at work in Belgiurn for sme time, and that thyhsve proved
satisfactory in every vsy.-oe.

SMALLER INCOMES.

The amount of incorne fromn moîey ioaued has token a great
drop iu the last few years. A year ago, the prieu bOf sixty
average stocks avermged over $60 per share, and dropped during
the. week ending May 24 to the. loweat point thst had been
touched for more than five yeaas-au average of 845.50. But
the average prsce of the. marne -stocks a week later vas Ônly
<45.22, and foi a viiole year they have struggled in vain to
reach an avera.Ve. of $55, which vas considered absurdly iow
vhen it vas touched early in May, 1884. The average rates of
intereat on American securities às about down to the Enropean
level in the sme classes and it vould seern that they cannot
go rnucn lover. The net inierest on the. goverument 4J per
cents is 2.23 ; on the 4 per cents, 2.46 ; on the District of
Columbia bonds, 2.94 ; Union Pacific land grant, 3.67 ; Pen-
usylvania railway general mrtqage, 3.75 ; New York Central
bonds, 3.83;. Missouri state bonds, 3.44. The loweat govern-
ment losn ever made is by C'onnecticut, viiose S per cent. bonds
vere latolp taken at 876- 1,000 of 1 ver cent. above par. The
British 3 per cent. consols are sold below par and the United
States 8 par cents vere sold at par. incomes bave been cut
down soif a heavy.tax had been laid on them. lu the sce of
this ve shsll not hear rnuch more about progressive incorne
taxes in addition to other taxation, for the purpose of cutting
down the accumulations of rich men. One effect of thia low
rate of interest is of great ecouomie value to the industries of
the United States. Interest la a considerable item in the cbat
of production-prolably someviiere about haîf the rate of ini-
tereat on the capital, s0 that from 2 to 5 par cent. of the. value
of goods are taken as intereat, the rate on the capital being 4 te
15 par cent. It foliowa, thon, that aider falliug intereat, the
pricea of goode oheapan by a rate that is about half the Ioss in
the rate of interest ou the capitsl. This has a most important
bearicg on American manufactures as fitting thein for compati-
tion in the markets of the. vorld.

An auger vhich bores a square hole is nov in common u in
Cleveland, vhere a joint stock comany is being organized for
the purpose of manuacturing them or thL market. The Herald
of that city thns describes it : "«Its end, instead« of iiaving a
aorev or bit, has a cam, motion whicii baciliates a cutter mouted
on a steel rocking knife vhlch euts on botii aides. la order to
prevent the splitting of the. vood the ends of the cutter are pro.
vided vith ismall semi-circular-siiaped savs viiich heip in cnt-
ting out perfectly square corners. It is etimated tiatthls uev
procesa viii mave the. labor of three men vho vork vith chisele,
as one man can conveuiently cut a tvo inch mortise lu the sme
length of time that he cau bore a round hole."

PAPER ON THE PACIFIO SLOPE

A REVIEW 0F THE HISTORY AND PRISENT STÂTI

INDUBTRY.
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Californis has doue rnoderately veil in thie manufacture of
paper, cousidering lier isolated position. The. firat paper miii
iu this State vas started about tiiirty year.i ago. It made both
neya and vrapping descriptions. A copy of the Evening Bul-
letin lu 1856, ou nevs paper made on this piouesî miii Is re-
markably veil preserved, shoving that good stock and skfll
vere ernployed lu the mailufacture.

SWrappiug paper has been made here fromn that time to the
present sud vith geat success, thougli considerabie has been
imported riglit along frorn tiie East. The best mtrav vrapplng
recelvsd here from Nev York has been the braud kpovn as
the Malden Bridge. This papar had the cail of the market for
years after its introduction into tuis city, aud it is therefore
sme satisfaction to knov that our local manufactures have
successfully usurpe4 its place in the local trade. Lt la claimed
that Calif'ornia manufacturera can sud do make a superior arti-
cle of strav vrapping, equal te the buat lu tiie country. 0f
caurse there are various grades, some liglit aud others iieavy,
sme more or. leas brittie, sud sme exceeding tough. The
material for this kind of psper-wheat strav-is abundant,
sud of firat-clase quslity, sud o! course there is no reason viiy
the msnufactured article should not b. veil up to the require-
mente of tii. trade. The boat grades have nlot been excelled
by anything brought te this market from abroad.

Tii. statistice reiating to the importe of paper at San Fran-
cisco are not s defluite s could be desired, both vitii reference
te quautity sud character. No atternpt has been made to keep
to keep the description separate, sud cousequeutly it is impos-
sible to desgnte tiie proportions of writiug from nevs or
vrapping kinZ. The fures have beeu kept in cases, bales
sud bunaies, sud for the. puet tventy years have been as fol-
Iows:

1865
186
1867
1868
186
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
lf7l
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884

Total

cass. Bas. Bundies.
1,376 2.213 10,915
5,614 nl,875 10,5M
8,86 15,M5 7,149
il68 8,886 15,791
1,088 7,106 253
2.02 2,2 22,732
4,499 3,576 41,639
3,567' 7.542 49,891
4,223 9,917 26,513
6,908 11,636 36,756
5.141 8,423 51,272
,5 9,739 65,28

5,573 7,622 77,M71
4.58 11,24 68,023
2,927 6,152 75,194
5,5W 4,30 108,024
6,107 3,450 87,092
6,082 4,07 106,3iJ7
8,968 914 100,54
6,787 5,36 122,153

92,8M 147,469 1,110,36

Il

Tii. tiret invoicea of paper overland by rail o! vhich ve have
sny record vers in 1870, vhen 741 cases, 26 bales, and 151
bundies vere received lu that vay., Since tiien the raiiroad
has been stesdily absorbing the papar-carryiug trade, snd of
late yeare the bulk lias corne by cars. For the. paat 1ev years,
-large rolle of papar for the daily press have beau received in
single sheete, measuring 23,200 feet lonig.

Marin county, vs believe, le entitled to the credit of the.
first papar mil] enterprise. This vas estabiisiied in 1856 about
12 miles uortii of San Rafaei, on viiat i8 nov kuovun as Paper
Miii Creek. Tii. surroundings are picturesque sud the. locatiou
excellent, vitii an abundance of pure water. Tii. cars of the
Northi Pacifie Cost Railhoad pan close by, thus sffordiug rail
transportation to ail parte of the state. Lautyear a ne v mill
vas erected in the mane Iocality by the. ovuers of the. old miii,
vhici la tili standing. Tii. new mil il tiie largeat sud buat
equipped in the. state, provided vlth ail the lateat approved
s pliances for manufacturiug ail kinde of papar. It is claimed
ttat in ail ite appointements it la the. equàl of auy at Holyoke,

*Mass., viiich le conc.ded te b. the lesing contre of tuis clase
of manufactures in the United Status. Tiie erection of tuis
miii vas commenced in 1883, sud it vu p ut in operation
March lot, 1884, furnuahlug employment to 75 persona. ;t le
nov principaiiy employed lu mking book, ueye snd manilis
paper at the, rate otf 7000 pounds daily. Tii. produot ot thfi
old miii et the marne place iu 1865 vas 5,630 meains neye and
6,840 rmamns rapping sud manll. lu 1875, the. marne miii

«WWWWVRý_
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moade 200,000 pounda news sud bock, 300. 000 poundâ hardware
aud 400,000 pounda manilia, against 600,000 pouxida cf ail
kindain in 1874. The. pieneer piper manufacturer cf the state
je 8. P. Taylor, wlie lia been lin the business lierm for ueariy

thaiy years, sud vlie owua tvo mille on piperMlcek
Maiu connty. Mr. Taylor had been laid uae from the active

duties cf lif. fer several menthe by au ilînees vhicli fa it feared
Wiii terminate fatally at ne distant day.

Tii. piper mllea cf the etato tc.day are net the same in ani
respects as tiiese wliich have been in existence. Twenty yeuri

i190 vs had the San Lorenzo miii at ýanta Crus. This lia

iparently dropped eut. For the piat .iglit yeangrev have lad

t i u thCoas mini et the same place. Thie Miil * -Pnt
laakg trav wrapping papes. Tii. Eagie Miii ai it

-&roe, Meudicino ceunty, and the. Caledonia mil1 at Saratoga*
Sauta Clarm Couuty, where merged inte an ent5'pise knowil

as the. Cerralitea mili at Corralitos, Sauta Cruz county, in 1882.
The Stockten miii was etart.d abont ton years ago, but was te*

bufit in 1877. Tii. Lick miii at Agneva on the South Pacifie

Ceaét Railroad vau rebuilt in 1882. Tii. miii at CeffalitOO fa
18eengaged in making atraw boards and etrav wrapPin. h
The Stockton miii iad the. Lick miii make priatiug ad
Pinlg paper, sud both milis have suppliid some of the. piper

"Msd by a portion of the daiiy preou of~ San Francisco- About a

year age a'newvaminI as erected near Les Angelea. There are
!l0W, tiierefore, aix piper mille in active operation in the state.

lnCh ding on in Marin ceunty, eue in. S an Jeaquin CouuItY,
011e in1 Santa Clara couuty, two in Sauta Cruza conty, aud
One~ in Les Angeles ccunty. Tii. mille have probeabiy a Caj>B-
City fer manufacturiug from 40,000 te 50,000 potinas dally.
There le a Mili at Clackamas, Oregon, (rom whidh seme su~

Pltee have been received of an excellent characte?.Anom1
1e 11OW in ceunie cf enectien iu Washington TerritcY, near the.

Oregon lino. The. plan je for a large sud firet clan Mill.
There ie ne resen wliy the. paper mille cf the &tâte should

net eupply ah the. vante cf the. state for vrapping descriptions,
and thie tbey aln.ady de te a very great exteut. The stock

for îtnav vnapping piper is abundant. Butchers require streiig
and hesvy paper, anti this le supplied. 'Hardware merohuilis

requinre a différent quality sud colons, but etreiig stock, suda
t i vint is fully met. Tii. chief stock iu malils, PaPer la
Bi te butte, tue refuse stalk cf the. jute plant. This stait Oau
b. ilnportod iiere as ch.aply as in auy othen part cf d'e country.

Bock and printing piper are madie (rom cetten tsg.Tea
ae net very abundaut lier, and yet if iihe demand v@e larger

i sufficient eupply coula be get tegether to Mest d'e vante of
the Mille. Firet-cias bock and noe pape? hias be.uIimade
hoers sud je nov being made. But the requim 1uf ltO- h
daily prees are large, anid it lia been fonunfs rls'e
8ether 0., the local mille for supplies cf this kiud,.be<,an cf
Of the. iuability te get regular sud sufficieut qusutitieU cf thi*
right kind cf rav material. The ioiding daily pipe?. vent
Ull'iforin quaiity sud a permanent source cf supplyp sud me the

Priprietere irupert Most cf their pape?. frein the. ,st. neo

tiiose endiess relis cf printiug pape?, as tiiey are Waled, vill

OnVer about 4J miles lu length, About three Of îhelie reli& am

put On the Cati presa at once. Tii. papsr te cut a printed sud

ieldan at tue samne time. The. operation effecta &agr5it saiug
11 adling, and cf course lu labeur sud expelise. - al

Tiie trade cf the, Californie, piper manufacturera p roduoty

OXlceeda *1.000,000per anuum. Tua ùit. eai cflthe prdc

as dellver.d (rom the, mille. It gees ulireugli ethe? manipule-

tiens8 beore reacing cousumers. Large sumo aue ais speut

for eMteu and foreigu descriptions. Ail tiie vritinf pape?

cOines (rom d'e ont. Tiiere ae tbree or more iarge urme iâ
thi, Ciyeclsvl envaRed lu the. haudiig cf papet , bsaides

tilarge Uumber vho liandre coualderable quantitiés iii couC
ouWith other uines cf business. Americans aregetcu

samIers cf piper. The evideut believe, that paper je more

effuctive for sorne purposea than povder. Palie? ballots am

knewd te have etfectea great revoluticus than lead bullets-.

~ I¾alsco veniag BuUeti*.

Brît1  umption cf ceail ti t rou manufacture cf tiil

be. aee relativ4~y te the total production of pig iron lias
of cei vue itbin the pat fev years. Tii. averige tatt

O olCeueumed per ton of pig iren vWas 2.07 toua in 1888,
8S<alnet 2.55 tons iu 1875 . lu 1884 the. totall qusutity cf pig

11n1 th e d vas 7,528,966 tous, b.îng a decreoaOcf 961,25
ontequautity made in the preceding Yer-

IKPROVED SCROLL.SÂWINQ MACHINE8.

W. have pleasure in preaefltiflg teo ur remaders morne descrip-

tive, matt r teiating to the apiral.apr*ig scrolsawiug machines

made by Henry L. Beach, of 140 E[m street, Montrose, Suaquýe.

hanna Country, Pa. Mr. Beach ja ene of the pion..?. in

the manufacture of this useful clama of wood-working machines,

and by the adoption (rom time to time of improvements which,

experieuce lias eiiggeeted, ho ha. succesded in evolving a seroll

saw which, in respect to sîmphicity, speed and efficîency, i.

everythiiig that; Coula be desired.
The machine shcwi' in the accempanyiiig illustration ie the

No. 1 tilting-table machine of this maksr, and je affirmed te

be coustructed upon the best known prnciples, and to embody

every known improveinent that ccnlrid a to ita usefulinss
and durability.

We give -herewitli the more important mechanicai details in.

volved ini its construiction and action, which will serve to bring

iut prem neêtii. special features of excellence and superior-

ity wiih are claimed for it by the m4Jer.
The machine is prdvided. with a tiliting-tabls b.d which can

be adjusted in a moment te an y angle, either te the richt or

left, ap te 39 0, and soarly hed in an y deair.d position.

The circle on whieh the bed rocks le ueà right and left, te

exhibit the.'desired, bevel, and b y this the bed, after using

on an incline, eau be brouglit at once te a dead level. The.

lower (rame of the machine is a moud, casting, made extra

heavy te imeure fre.dom (rom. vibration wheu ruuuing at higli

mpsed. The bed.iteelf ie 88 by 40 inches in dimensions by 12

juches thick, and iseinadeof alternats stripsocf sh sud

cherry securely glued. up. The crank siiaft la cf 1 8-l6th inch.

cela rolsd in, rovided with tvo Sjiich bearin , with

pulley betweent. T h apper riggiug on the etraining device, j

cleuned. te pouesse speciai featurs of excellence. The apringa,

air pump, guids-ways cross.head, and steel beariug wîth «Il

their connectins, are attîciied to a tubalar shaft, which iesme-

eured te a heavy cast.back support b ythe box 8 and ecceutric

lever F. Wlien thia lever je raisedz the mhaft, balanced by
the, sprin ,iss te mor and down te suit any length

of sw lh bckadidese the MaW are sopOrted, by the

steel bsrlg L, whicl i ma be ased, or lowered te suit differ.

eut thickues of work. heair pump in beitsd te the urm of

the aSprings, and works ueaisly. The undor guide.vaya are

nev features on the Besch muhines. They are se devissd

,that t'bey cannot, by exaion er contraction, tighten or

loosen the cree.hed. This provision aliova it te rus sng in

lis beariugs, preeing the trus aligument Of th. saw. Ail
lest motion fa taken np in the croaa.heid, which, may bo worn

eutirely eut without redreasiug or fitting. To avold the hellew-

ingeof the bed by Wear, an 8.-inch iron plats in let inte it arouud

d'e sas lot. The loe ensd cf the maw fe secnreiy hold by a

atreng sef-acting Clamp,, which. permits broken sawI te b.

uaed wîtheut drilling or punchini.
One of the notable mechanicai, features embedied ln the Beach

acre1 1 os5W i thé lmproved fric tien pule and Combinatien

brake wlth viih it je provided, in pluce cflte msuai light and

leose pulleys. By moins cf this device the machine msY b.

made te metart and itep lnatautly by a singls niovemieut et the.

feet without ahifting the boit. Thfa attachaient permits Of 4

notable sving cf tius in chaugiug the. miv on luside work.

We are assured, in tus oonuoctieli, that th. machine, wheu

rni ng t fun aped, may b. tpped, the. av r.m eved sud

TOP=lanesd d'e machine atarted ai full speed aeinaids cf

four seconda.
The springa Doad on thes maehines are.made cf extra orne'-

ble euat steel, carfiilli proved as te quality sud temper, vith

the. object cf insuring te the. fullest extent the qualitieS Of sias-

ticity, strength sud durability.*
The. machine hers described. in commeuded, for &hop vork

generilly, and especilily te, the favorable, attention of tiose

engagea in pattern verk. Tii. table eam b., adJusted, te give

the demired draft in a moment, and there, is scarc.iy anY pRt.

torm ou whlch it Cannet b. nud witi decided advantage in

main of tmre in trimmiiig up tii. vrk Tie amaictygof
the. startiiig sud stoppiug mechafU'hu s@I lavntg
aine i avoide thI loisc time iuvolved. in the shiftingi cf the

belt, euabliug the. awyer te keep both hinds on2i werk, sud

matly rednces the risk of breakîng the. meat dslf.ato pattrm.
OomDparsd with the baud Miv for ti cos cf work, it hu the

merlus cf giviug the draft Ï11 @,rouud. the. pattern, psrmaitting cf

ti. au of a much finer sa«, sud cutting the work smccther
sud more acrtelY.-R3.

'Judy, 1885.]
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THE STANHOPE WATER SOFTENER.

The idea of eliminating from. water by chemical treatment
the greater part of tbe minerai matters it contains, before it jn
used for feeding boitera, bleaching, wool.washing, and other
nianufacturing processes, is weli kuown but is difficuit of ap-
plication. The addition of a solution of lime will throw down
the bicarbonates of lime and inagnesis, and similarly carbonate
of soda will eliminste the suiphates of lime and megnesia. But
the precipitatea are flot heavy, and it is exceadingly difficuit to,

seaaethemi from the water witbout very extensive apparatua.
Setigtanks,especislly if they be shailow,wiIi effect tha reauit

in time, but the procosa je slow, and requires a great deal ofapacle
if large quantities are to be deait with. Filtering je sometimes
attompted, and. ahould answer if carafully carrie ont, but the
filteriug matérial rapidly chokes, and require to be ofton
cleaned. The reauit in; that aithough taeproces ie wel
known, and con be conducted with trhie greateat euse ini the
Iaboratory, yet, as -a mile, manufacturera have seldom. sdapted
it, preferring, s the lesser evil, to have the matter dopositad
in their boilera, and to combat them there by auti-incrustation
compounde, by frequent blowing off, and by systemnatie clean.

Ruecently a uew apparatus has been deviaed by which ths
precepitate can be extractod fromn the watsr by the continuone
process, which roquires com parativoly littie apace, and no great
amount of supervision. It is the invention of Mesera. Gaillet
and Huet, and je manufactured in this country by Meue.
Cordner, Allen, and Co., of 38, Bucklersbury, E C., and the
Stanhope Works, Fulharn, B.W. The apparatus in. iiluatrated
aboya, and consista of a series of wrought-iron rectangular
towers occupied internally by a large number of aloping
shelves. The length of each eheif je such that it doe. not
roach sntirely acroa the tower, and s the shalves are rivetted
alteruately to the two aides, a devions course is ieft from, bot-
tom to, top, aiong which the wator esu flow, paasiug backwards
and forward betws.n the shelves. These, as shown in the
illustration, bave a very conaidérable inclination, aud slopa
each way into the corner of the tower, which thus forma a
pocket. The water and the chemical agents, mixed in defluits
proportions, enter at the bottoin of the towsr, sud graduslly
rime through it at a very moderats vetocity. The precipitates
flow with the wster, but as they are tilightly heavier than it,
tbey do not turn round the euds of the ahlves with the sme
facility, and thus get carried iuto the still pockets whsre thore
ia no currant, sud whsra they lie until removed by the openiug
of the valves which, formi the outlet to those p laces. Thus, as
the water a8t ends it gradually loes its turbid appearance sud
emerges at the top quite clear.

The tanks for the chemicals are showu at the top of the
tower. The two larger, which are for the lime bulution, are in
duplicate, snd the smaller ie for ths soda. The préparation of
the reageuts in au follows:; A quautity of caustic soda is dis.
solved in the upper tank, sud kept thora rsady for use. In
one of the large tanks thé workuîan places every twelve hours
a qusutity of alack*ed lime, sud stirs it while thbe tank in ru

three-quartsrs fuit of watsr. Ths required amount of soda
solution ie added, the quautity beiug msasured by a float sud
a graduated scelp, and thon more water je admittsd, sud the
whole agitated for ton minutes. This mixture je drawn by s
fiosting pipe fromn near the surface, sud is thus decantsd into,
a aalI tank provided with a bal.oock that alwayi kees the

surface at oua lavel. From this tank the chemical ruse uuder
a constant head into a pipe where it meets the unpurified
water,,and the two thon descend and pana through the tower
together as atroady explained. Sapposiug the wster also to,
flow under a constant hsad, the proportion of lime sud soda
wili siwaya remain the sie, sfter they have beau once adjust;ed
by an easy test. Âfter this treatment, ail that romains in the
purifiod water je suiphate of soda and chiorida of sodium,
neither of which are fouud to give any trouble.-Eng.

Tun experiment of substituting the labour o! colnured people
for that of Chines. je being tried by s San Franciscoan, on hie
ranch in Los Angeles county Cal. He took thora thirty.two
famntlies of coloured people from the Southi, bult thamn cabine
in Southeru plantation style, sud thue far i. much pleaed
with thsir work. Labour on a vinoyard and fruit farm, says s
correspondant writiug from San Franscisco, je not s severe s
on s cotton or uger plantation, sud, tha climat. of Southeru
California je mildar than in moet parte o! the South.

LEGISLÂTING AGAINST MONOPOLIES.

Whst je the use of legislating againet pstented monopolisa
Cnt the root of the evil and the continuai tinksriug of the etate
will b. uucalled for. Oua mistake in législation, if persieted in
sud preserved, eventuslly leada to, many otherwise unwarrant-
abl. meddlin s with the matier. The United States made a
mistake, sud a groat one, too, s the country je forcibly resus.-
ing in many ways, in grsutiug monopolis of manufactureand
use to the ownes of natented articles sud processes, sud in
this invitation to, water stock. The evils of monopoly hava
croppad ont in telephones, barbed wire, BossAmer steel, sewiug
machines, in various electrical devicea, sud cesseleaely with
other sabjeots. Farmers have fought barbed wire pools sud
patents with desperation ; euormous profits have beau teken
Out of sewing women sud they have not goe into the pocketa
o! the inventors; the right to, use the Besemer steel procees
will not be soid South ; lagielators are passiug lsws limitiug
telephone charges. The history of patauted monopoiy iu tho
United States sud their oxtortions, and th., puttering counter-
legislation, would fill a large volume. Start right in the be.
ginning, and the sailing je amooth enough. Give the inventor
s usonopoly of roYslty ou hie patent, but give every person in
the country s right to use the invention upon psymont of a
uuiform royalty to the inveutor. The troubla hme nover been
that tha inventora got too much, but that the controlling capi-
taliste practisa oxtortion. Give us the uow patent law, sud uo
legisîstura will ever need to reduce telephono rtntsls te $3 a
mon th ; it wilt more likely be catled upon te, save stockholders
front ton in thé excessively tow pricea that woutd accompany
comupétition.

EXPENSES 0F BUSINESS.

À watt informed morchant of Boston recoutly said tesa repr e.
sentative of a Boston nowspaper that hoe had besu tooking back
over hia accounts, sud was aurpe'ised to, fiud that ince the close
of the war there had been a stesdy increase in, the ordinary ex-
penses o!faryn on business. That thia increase of business
expes exenabeyond the mprchant to the manufacturer
sud most other kinda of business in a fact patent to mont emi-
pýloyere. More office work contea sgreat deal more now than it
î~d in 1865 ; mors clerks are beedod,'- sud, on the whola, each

of these receive higher psy. Assistance je required in the recaiv.-

ilg sud deliveriug dapartmeuts Wo su oxtent sud of a charactar
thlat would not hava beau droamod o! two deodes mgo. Thon
thora ara a variety of incidentai expeumes that now enter into

*the computation. There are telephone chargea, printing, tho
expause of solicitors, the whole making up an amout suffi.
ciently large to, est urp all thaï; would bave been considared fair
profite a quarter o! a century ago. The tendancy, ail the time
going ou, to, lessen the hours of service, both in offces sud
workshops, of itef makes the coat of business proportiunately
higher. Compétition in aharper than it ws tan or tweuty yoars
%go, sud prices are s much reduced iu momt comnmodities which
enter into the uscessities of a houeehold, that mechanica, clerks
sud othera are onabled to live much botter uow than it wua
possible for them, to do ton or twanty years ago, when thair
wagee wore leus sud the. coat of living wae greater.

REMOVING CO1rTON PROM WOOLEN RAGS.

A succeseful process for removiug vogetablo fiber fromi
woolen rage basn lately be u in vented sud put into «operation
by Mr. Duke Fox, of Dewsbury, Eugland. The Journal of
Faboica, rsferring to, Mr. Fox's procese, states that the opr-ation is more econowiosl sud more healthfully couducted than
auy of the méthode hitherto prscticad. The chamber for the
recaption of the rage to b. carbouizad ws filled to ite utmost
capacity with worsted sud wooleu rage havingq s large admix-
tura of sotton in their composition, sud alter being under'
treatmneut by the gis laeu than two boume, they were than
remnoved %ithout the siightest appearauce of the body of the
cotton beiug auything but duet snd thie wîe effected without
the woolen or wursted part of the matérial hein g damagad in
strongth or color to any perceptible doesre. The carboniser
eau be put through about four workinge per dav, extracting
about 1,000 pounda of ehallies, or fmoin 2,000 to 2,500 pounde
of cloth. rage.
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OUR Eaglish industrial exchanu are ail f9lthful avocates
Of fre. trade, but recent events lead us t> believe the do not

favor, taking away ail artificial restrictions 0f tT.Sde beween

nations, becase it is moraily just or philoanphicallv correct,

g0 mnuch as because free trade je likely to, benefit En iish manu-

facturera. There ha. be remarkable unaimity among
themn in denoncing their governmeut for purchasiflg pumpa
for the Soudan vipe 1ine from Worthington, our American coin-

Py.Yet the British government wus mereiy follovwiig the

;licy the proe of that country are wc ready in recommntd-
ing to otber nations. But even there it makes 3î difference
'rhome ox is gored.

'HTWILL BuRsT À GiN.-In bravado a Young Man piaced
the mazzle of hie fovling-Diece under the water anid flred the

charge. The reanit waa the baratin g of the barrel near the
breecli, and the mutilation of hie ha~ Another plaoed and
héla the muzzie of bis gun square againat a piece Of Plate vin-
dov.glaea, and fired the. charge-powder and builet. The grlass

*as shattered, so, vas the gun.barrel. Another instance WU5
that of an experimenter who had heard that a candie coula be
fired frora the barrel of a gun throughi an inch-board. He.
drove a candie into the muzzle of the gun, fired, and the ezPI<O-

'lion aplit the barrel almogt its entire Iength, and did not even
drive the caudie fromn the muzzle. Still another buret of a

guna-barrel vas caused by the use of wet grass i-or a wad, we11

ramlmed down over a charge of shot. But perhaps one of the

ihoat singular exhibitions in thia line vas a Colt'a navy revolver,

Whlich some years ago was sent to the factory in Hatford, Ct.
This vas before the adaptation of these pistols to the metallie

cartridges, ad it is probable that in loading with ope pode
sud bail only a amall amonnt of p owder got into the chambera,
and the bullet was not prc'peiled vith sufiin oc to drive'

it fromn the muzzle; at leset t h e builet did orc utde d

As the shooter did not know whether on blltcp1o bu t ,

but ketoaw.d guni tebae burat or bulged, and vhen it
Wl X e in two longitudinally there vere found fourteen bal-

loswedped one iuto the other, and so mnch " upS4t " by the
h1aumering ot the successive explosiona of the powder chargea

that ïome of them were not lesq thau one inch diameter, flat-

tend dises instead of conical buea-anfe" Gs

AYOUNG man in Auburn, N.Y., h. perfected an invention
bY which a load of froin two to four tons of coal canl be emptied
Ilito the collar in about hall a minute. The invention can bi
Useed, it is said, on any ordinary vaggon, or ou a cOa car, and
tho8Z who have amen it in use in Auburn saY that it 'a a Most
tisieful contrivauce.

TRi royal commissin appointed to investigate the subject

reported that the quantity of coai remaiiig and available for

fuIture ume in the United Kingdom, from. the Yeu~ 1880, at the
depthe of leu than 4,000 ,f..t, might be safely estiim5ted at
185, 288,613,088 tons. 1It appears, therefore, thst with an ont-

D'ut of flearly 147,000,000 tons per annuin, supplies ae yet in-

S1ured for 920 years hence. .teognzto fiasr Oe
Tit liteit ex~ riment inthoraiaonf dlt'>cms

from Russia, wr re the employés of the large 8*1iiIerng

'wOrkabelonging to the firm of Struve & Go., have receiitlY

uýe11planted lu a complet. settiemeut, somewhatlike PulliRsi

_lty naChicago. The woken, of whom thereaebtal
8,50e 'a«d 4,000, are ail lodged in amalloottages, Mnost of whioh

,re made to'accommodate tvo families ouly ;vhile the pubic

insmtitutions of the colouy include a rafectorY, a lau .. a

ho.sPitaî, a benefit society, but charity in a.y other form lan

qutit. unkuown in the place, and the co.operatiVe society Pays
*'flOulrjalhj1 dividend.

-sillustrating the excessively îow rats "t *hich océan
frihhare being carried, we quote the followiflg story froi ail

Eugiai contempora A nev aud cépWYO ovyn

800dà îrom LiverpoUlt London has beeuFinaUluaflted, by an

iling frm of Tranaatlanctio stamei o t AW Lie-
IOlrahaving 1,000 tons of *rogh fright for LodoDf t

ifg that 10à wau the lowest rate quotd lad 0 OB r
MUuen es of a transatlantic line, Who cepte h gdeat es

provided they voe not tied as te deiivery.- The shipper., beilugin
Do hurvy accepted these terme, and the route specled in thi bil

of lading w vs New York. The goode would go ont te New

York as dead. weight, aud would thore b. trausfèed into a Lon-

doî.bouiid stemer."
It vas dlscovared upon exarninstion not long agthat a

chimuey 80 feet high at a machine ahop at Holyoke,uNs., vas

about 42 inchea out of epndieu1ai. The method employed

in *iightiugq iI quite simple.n A harneas vas bocat unàerthe

coruice, and twoothers belov the first. Two lever jackscrvas

vere placed aider the -Mders of one of the harnai on oie side,

and six jackocrevs aimiiarly on the other aide. The. earth vas

then carefuily looaed about the chimin.y on the opposite aide

frein that of its inclination, and water poured ln, after vhich, the

jaekacreva woe turnad gradnsily, and the. earth sgpin looseued

and.dampened wlth te hose. Atter this proceeshad been aiver-

ai time repeated the earth wss puddled, and the whole atend&s

Dow properll righted.

FWÂATiyo BRSAIWA;,TE.-Â nevform of floatiug iron break-

vater is te b. placed as an experiment at Eastbourie, Eugland.

Ita genéral nature is Sonevhat like this: Tvo rova cf iroi pon.

tons fiiled with cork or otharvisa coustructed. internaliy te r.

main buoyant vian iured by collision or by acte or var, au mn

ont to seain paraiel linets. The front facing the expectedatom

stress la vedge ahaped, so, as by dividing the, mans of projected

vater te lesan the fore of the impact and cause p art cf the vater

to acnd inacolUmn cf spray, vhich tien talle baok. Tii. ave

vhich rushes under the ponton bas ite velocity retarded by a

lattice tmaming, carried 12 feet babyw the Ponton. The framing

alec imparti stability to the ponton. Behind the vedge-ahaped

p>onton is another ponton wiich serves as a vwail, sud iu the. in-

terveningspace the wvva gre intercepted.' Tvo sorts cf chil

moorings sacure the breskwatel'.

A GoIEAT ruilroad bridg 8,000 feet long, la te, b. built over

the HlavkesbW'y River, lu New South Wales, Australia. The

so"îdiuge appear te, show thât the foundations for piers muet

b. sent dcviL te a greater depth, than any ever aunk by man lu

the viole hlatOi'Y 01 engineering, the vatedr lu soine places

being 77 feet deep, and lu others, viiere the vater in 45 test

deep, theinld and uand le 125 feet deep, makiug 170 fe.t lu

ail taink the>îee'iq baby, tide. This bridge le to be for double

lnlr sad vi costgover $2,000,000. Proposais to, build tuis

getbridge have been asked of the leading bridge builders cf

pEnad uoe n h United States .8 Satul Samnuel, cf

London, on the part cf the. Governiment, hie named, a board cf

aulgineera, to meet in London lu June wo examine sud tepr

on the plans aid tenders seut in by the. bridg builders.The

bcard iiamed consista cf Sir John Havkav, C. B.; col.

Douglas Galton aud Mr. W . W. Evans, M.I.C.E., cf New

York. Mr. Evans la juat reooVerIUg froin au attack cf pneu-

moula sud cannot avail islaf cf thie honor thue conferred on

hum. This la the firat time that au American engineer haa

been asked te serve on auch, a board iu England, and it la to

regretted tust Mr. Evans is nable te sot.

A COOiIPONDENqT cf the London Tia. seude the follovlng

as s complete liat cf the vessea nov being bilt for the. French

Goveriinft irenclade-The 'Brenusi,' 10,650 tous; the

è Neptunel, 0,60 toa ; the 'NMarceati,' 10,600 toue; sud the.

' Requin" 7,200 tons, vhile tih. 'Amiral Bgudin,'the 'FOu-

droyant,' the 'Cabman,' the 1 Iudomptable,' and the. 'Terrble'

have beau launched aud are nov belug armed ; ircuelad for

duty $long tie cost 4 Furleati,' vhich la the ouIY one et this

elasq cf vessai not Iiaihed ; first-clasa irou-ciad gmboats cf

1,640 toua ascii, the ' Acheron,' the 'Octe' théP l on,

and the ' Styx,; secoud-claea iran-lada cf 1,050 tons each, the

' Flamme,' the Grenade,'1 the 1 Mitraille,' aud the ' Fusée';

cruieers, the. 'Stax' aid the 8 Dabourdisi,' vhich have beau

iaunchad. but are net yet armed ; cruiser torpedoes cf 1,280

tons, the 'Condor,' the 'EZparvier,' the s'Faucon,' auï the

-'vautour'I torpéde ahips of 820 .toue, the ' Coulairline,' the

' Dague,' thi. : Dragonnýe,' the 'Flèche',' thé. 'Lance,' the

' Sainte Barbe,' aid the ' Salve,' ile the ' Bombe' h. been

lýauoiied sud la nov beiug armed ; gau.beats, the 6'Météore'

sId the 4 Etoile' fiat.cla5s dispatch boste, the. 4 Fulton,' the

Inconstant,' and the a'Papi'; sod.lasei dispatch boat&,

the iJouffroy, and the. d'alyosadre' ; transporta, the 'Durane,'
the. 'M3eurthe,' thé 'Aube,' the IlEur@,' aid the. 'RBance.'

Thirteen terpede bosà are.beiug built, as veil se a large treize-

port abip for New Ceedouia, tvo frigatea, sud tvc sng ves.

sels wb. uaeduatrslulig ahipe- The total aionit to besopeut

ou ship.buildillg fer the ourrelit Yer là jl,850,00O.
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STAN~HOPE WATER SOFTENER.


